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This column ha* bee u given a 
raise.

The pecuniary stipend of the 
conductor hat not been increased

no not that But the nuke-up 
ntan ha* elevated the atartlnit 
place In the Interest of utechuul- , 
cal Improvement, and alao be
cause be la a thrifty Individual 
and got tired of all this blauk 
apace at the top of the paper go
ing to waste That proves that at 
least one follower thinks this 
stuff Is better than blank space 
You guys who have beeu doodling 
all over the top of the paper In 
ths nas: will have to find another ' 
cleag spot soiuew-here to mess up.

P «ft  of the .aspiration for the 
change canto from J. Jehuny 
liowman of the Henderson Dally 
News, whom we mentioned In this 
column lust week Johnny tuti- 
mated that we were old fogies (or 
not changing up our front page. 
*o Just to prove something or 
other we hare taken the hint It 
probatily won't last long 

•  •  •
Customers and visitors who 

thronged our office last Thursday. | 
bv the way have our everlasting 
thanks for having shown up on 
that particular day

Bowman on a previous visit 
hero, hit the town on a dull week 
and spent a day and a half In 
ths same spot claiming after
wards that h* saw only two pe<»- 
pls enter the office. We got even | 
with hint on that score later when 
we visited hts sanctum In Heuder- 
•ou and hung around to see how 
he occupied his time

Two people showed up for J 
conferences with hint The first j 
ono. we learned through discreet ' 
and stealthy eavesdrnpp.ng. was 
a book agent with one of those 1
< haucos-ln-a-llfettme The secood 
gentleman waa trying to aelt 
some rags for use in the hack 
a hog. hut was having a hard time 
convincing Johnny that the but
tons were to be weighed In also

♦  ♦  ♦
In a post Thanksgiving visit to 

relatives In Dallas wc had a lit
tle time on our hands and went { 
down to Carl Davidson's place of 
business for a cursory Inspection 
of his quarters and the way he 
handled his business

Curl, an old Hamilton County 
boy who Is making good In the 
big town, haa bought a tot of 
eggs from right sround Hlco He 
has been In the business for sev
eral years, and has worked up a 
clientele In Dallas that demand* 
a quality product. But he says 
that conditions In and around 
thla place are not the beat, and 
that he Is unable to get the qual
ity of eggs that formerly were 
procurable here.

As a friend of local farmers he 
says he likes the local people 
fine. But as a buyer of quality 
eggs he says he a afraid the far
mers are letting a good thing get 
away from them when they fall to 
keep up quality

♦  ♦  ♦
At the Chamber of Commerce 

meat lug last week the efficient 
•secretary Rev Alvin Hwndell. 
told a etory on himself He said 
that he was In Houston when he 
heard of the new Methodlat pas
tor. Rev r  W Thrash, being as
signed to the local church He 
made the remark. In a Joking way. 
that he waa going to call him 
Traah. But after arriving home 
and looking over hie fellow 
'sheep-herders" six feet and 
something of brawn he promptly
< hanged hit mind

♦  ♦  ♦
Kart Lovelrnly. Senator - elect 

from this district and main speak
er at the same C of (' meeting 
had a lot to say to the members 
but ran Into a business session 
that consumed most of the time 
and had to cut his remarks short 
Just to get even with someone. 
Karl told a etory on County Judge 
J K  Pool, also present who had 
be^Ptalklng quite a hit about the 
prospective bond issue In thla 
couatjr.

He as Id that Judge Pool was 
elck recently, and called a doc
tor. Upon arriving the doctor, 
thinking be bad a thermometer, 
placed a barometer In the patient'* 
mouth and waa surprised, upon 
reswMag the Indication to find 
that the instrument raid "Drfy 
and windy ."

That's Karl* story We're Just 
passing It on as he told it.

♦  ♦  ♦
Jobe L Dorman ambassador 

extraordinary for Southwestern 
Paper Company. In town this week 
on one of his monthly visits, 
aronsad skepticism and some de
gree of worry over hi* condition 
In the mind of H E McCullough 
through a story about the boom 
In Brown wood

While we never pay much at
tention lo the perennial feud be- 
<wen Jobn and Hugh, w* did hear 
some remark of the former* 
about 172 00 a mouth for one 
room. Next time w* looked around 
Hugh was leaving out the aide 
door of the Rurkborn. shaking hie 
head. " I  d like lo talk with you 
■gain la eon* of pour nor* ra- 
tinaal moments. John.” was ht* 
parting ehot #  #  #

W M Marcum says our pre- j 
■•ntatlon of the need* of the sew
ing room lu our last issue waa 
effective aad got tome good re
sults. hut there la still a lot 
larking

Ho reqeests that those Inter
ested la seeing the project cop- 
tlaoed drop hr the gaa office and 
lath thing* ever with him
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OUR CHRISTMAS  
EDITION

The t hrNtma* trillion of 
the Yew* Mr*lew will make Its 
appearance next week, under 
dale of December ISth. aad 
present Indication, are that It 
will be a creditable one.

tarlous men hauls hate In
dicated their desire lo be rep
resented In the advertising 
columns, ami shoppers are 
rautioned to watch for these 
messages and read them for 
they will contain red-hot store 
news. || Is hoped lo hate ev
ery bnslaes. house In Hlro 
represented in a spare hi this 
holiday shopping guide.

The edition will come Into 
the hands of many who are 
not retnlar subscribers, and 
they will be asked lo sran Ike 
paper rarel'ally, with a view 1st 
entering tkelr subscriptions.

Those merrhanls who waat 
representation In Mil* Issue 
are Hired to eoo|ierale by git, 
Ing their ropy In early. If yoa 
need assistance la preparing 
yoar message aad are not tb> 
lied by a representative. Just 
rail I K  aad look oat tke door 

we'll be oa oar way.

Ruby Lee Ellington Member of J T A C  Girls' Band B i r d s

Are Now Moving

TEXANS MUST GUARD 
AGAINST PNEUMONIA 
DURING COMING MONTHS

Austin Decemher 4 —From now- 
on until after March Dr C.eo 
W Cox. Stale Health Officer 
states that every one must be on 
guard against pneumonia Last 
year 3.551 Texans died of this 
disease and it s believed that 
many of these deaths could have 

prerent"d had the patient 
called a physician early

The onset of lobar pneumonia 
Is usually sudden and Is charac
terized by chills, feve.r. severe 
pains in chest, and coughing up 
of rust-colored sputum

A person who has suffered an 
ittack of pneumonia does not 
need to h* told how swiftly It at
tacks One can be feetfng simply 
chilly and languid During the 
next day or two these disagreeable 
sensations continue, and the av
erage person pays little attention 
to them If one has been rough
ing for several days, he attributes 
everything to the cold. Then 
comas s chill, and with It comes 
pain—not a stitch but a stab, a 
continued rhythmic stabbing with 
every catching breath

New treatments for pneumonia 
have been perfected, but to give 
any of these methods a fa r  
chance of accomplishing a cure, a 
diagnosis must be m ade early, 
preferably h.-Ctre the first i*hlll 
or at least soon ufter Its appear
ance

Pneumonia Is spread by contact, 
but this type of germ does not 
live long outside the human body. 
There are thirty types of this 
germ Many persons <lo not real
ize that pneumonia Is a catching 
disease Relatives and friends will 
visit freely the person who Is 
convalescing from pneumonia al
though they would not think of 
sitting In the sickroom of a small
pox patient Roth are communi
cable and dangerous diseases 
Having a physician early when 
any of the symptoms appear Is 
the beet method of stopping th s 
needless loss of life

Keeping Up With

Home Defen-e I nit tulhorl/ed
Authorization has been received 

I for a home defense unit In Ste- 
i phenvllle Commissioned officers 
will In* L  K ltre.Iberg capta n. 
Harry Hraeuer. first lieutenant, 
and II B (Sarrett. second lieu
tenant Approximately 72 men 

; will constitute the unit, according 
to W J Wisdom, commander of

Local buyers have heen busy 
litis week with the opening of the
Christmas turkey season. aud 
two dress.ng pl.nts will he in 
operation again throughout the 
■ iirrent buying season which Is 
expected to close by the end of 
next week

Right cars of dressed birds 
n ere estimated to have been 
shipped out on the Thanksgiving 
market early In November, aud 
buyers laltulate that there will 
he about an equal amount left to 
move on this market. The qaullty 
of the bird Is said to be higher, 
due to fivorable weather condi
tions and the additional time al
lowed for seasoning them

The price opened up this week 
at the same figure at which th«

the Ammon ii Turnbow Post of most of the Thanksgiving birds 
the stephenville American Legion moved, it la reported, which was

12 caata per M H |  for 'om, anil 
14 cent* for hens, delivered at 
the dressing plants.

In former years buyers point 
lout, more turkeys were dressed 
' and handled locally, but this was 
largely due to reachlug out fur- 

itber and taking In a larger terri
tory in buying birds which were

Riihv Lee Ellington of Hlco ha* 
the unusual d stinctlon of belong
ing to one of the few all-girl bands 
in the south At John Tarleton In 
Stephetivllle where she Is a stu
dent. Ruby Lee was selected to 
play a clarinet In the unusual 
group Conducted by Harold J 
Rlhum of the Music and Fine 
Arts Department, the smartly un
iformed musical unit led by three 
dazxling drum majorettes Is fast 
growing a reputation throughout 
West Texas Ruby Ia*e Is the sev
enth girl on the second row

Members of the band are as 
follows

Front Row ileft to right) Har

old J Rlhum Director: Irene 
Lloyd, drum major from Bronte. 
Nina qulnney. Colorado City; Ed
na Joyce Dribble, Wellington: 
Coral Rushing. Lueders. Ernes
tine Teaff. Knox City: Doreece 
Wilson. Leaday. and Louise Mc
Lain and Lucille McHurgue. drum 
majorettes from Midland

Row 2 i left to right I Ann Me- 
glasson. Meridian. Hazel Hulse. 
Stephenville: Ina Rtckel, Star: 
Mary Elizabeth Hearn Eastland. 
Zena Bolin. Knox C.ty. Othine 
Muutden. Balmorhea; Ruby Lee 

1 Ellington. Hlco: and Doris Dates. 
Baton Rouge. La.

Row 3 ileft to right Betty Jo

Reid, Santa Anna. Dorothy Hemp
hill. Hamilton. Dorothy Slaugh
ter. Stephenvllle, Betty Burges*. 
Slephenvtlle. Beta Parker. Nov
ice; Illllle B Steward. Eldorado. 
Florence Thweatt. tiouldbusk; 
June Holton Thornton Emma 
Mae Kills. War > Ct.ir Harper. 
Wellington. Martha Carlisle. Kop- 
perl; Monreva Bagley Lometa; 
Margaret Pearce. Brady 

How 4 ileft to right! Beulah 
Godwin. Lometa; Alice Bell. 
Floydada; Margur te Kelso. 
Oatesvtlle; Elaine Garvey. Ste
phenville Ruby Stm* Woodson: 
Margaret Browning. Cross Plains, 
and Helen McLeod. Trent.

S. S. Workers To Meet
An all-dav meeting In the In

terest of Sunday School work for 
Hamilton County Baptists will be 
held at Hamilton Thursday. De
cember 12th

A meeting like this will be held 
that week In every one of the 110 
Baptist Associations lu Texas

Speakers will be Rev C. A. 
Powell of Rule, and Rev J P. 
King. Walter Leach md Mr*. Joe 
Trussell of Rrownwood.

This meeting will take the place 
of the regular workers meeting 
for this month, according to an
nouncement given out by Rev. A l
vin Swindell, county chairman

Lighting Contest 
Entries Needed

Dial In On Home Newi
Hlco News Review subscribers 

may hear Items from this paper 
hv tin Suburban Ed tor over 

i WBAP-KOKO. the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram stations on the 
following schedule Thursday: 
1'* 45 a m via KGKO 75n kilo
cycles; Sundays: 10:15 a m. via 
WBAP 800 kilocycles 

This program cooperates with 
more than 100 Texas newspapers 
and will soon celebrate tts 200th 
presentation.

Home Froai Hospital
Mrs R W Hancock returned 

home last Thursdav from the Ste
phenvllle Hospital, after spend ng 
nine days there receiving medical 
treatment Her many friend* will 
be glad to know that she was 
much Improved upon her return 
home

Eajoy Thanksgiving Dinner
Mr and Mr*. R M Hanshew 

and son Newburn and Rush Han-
shew all o f  Hlco were guests o f  
Mrs J r  Hanshew of Iredell for 
dinner last Thursday when they 
celebrated the second Thanks
giving All of the latter Mrs 
Hanshew* ch:ldren except one 
were present, and about forty-five 
guests enjoyed the delicious din
ner.

SAN TA  CLAUS  
LETTERS

In next week's l*»qe of Ihe 
Yews Review will be published 
letters from the children of 
Hlco and this community to 
Mania I Ians, provided we re
ceive a sufficient number of 
them to warrant the trouble.

The letters should be plainly 
written aad addreesad to Sal
ta I laas Editor. Yews Kevlew, 
Hlco, Texas. If mailed. They 
also will he accepted If they 
are brought to the office.

Yow, kids. If yon want to 
write Old Saatn a letter and 
gel It printed In this paper, 
better sit down right now and 
start oa It. All letters receiv
es! np to next Monday night. 
Dec. i ,  will be ased If then) 
are enough of them. Those 
coming la later will probably 
miss connections.

We hope there will not be 
nay efforts to get fanny with 
n bogus Santa t Ians letter, as 
Is sometimes the case upon 
snch occasions. All letters will 
he strictly censored.

Powledges Celebrate 58th Wedding Anniversary A t  

Home Place, Where They've Gathered 38 Crops
"Miss Sallle and I quietly cel

ebrated our 68th wedding anni
versary last Friday and Satur
day" was the explanation given 
this week tfy L A Powledge 
tn answer to a query ae to why 
he was stepping to pert and 
rassv Mr Powledge. prominent 
farmer of thla aectton for the 
past half rentury. was In a rem- 
In seen’ mood, and when ques
tioned further about hit private 
affaire dlsdoeed some Interest
ing Information about hi* and 
hi* good wife's past history 

"W# were married on the 29tb 
■lay of November. 1882. at Wal
ker County. Georgia." ha con
tinued and spent part of our 
honeymoon at Lookout Moun
tain overlooking Chattanooga. 
Tenneeae. which la only a short 
piece from the place *r* were 
married" Mr Powledge went 
ahead to tell about having goo# 
up to Walker County from Mer- 
rlwether County. hi* native 
boa*, aad spent five year* 
farming "My wife waa so yonng 
they wouldn't lot her leave 
home," ha said, “so wa Just got

married and I stuck around 
there for a while."

Arriving buck at his old home 
which Is about 22 miles north 
of Warm Springs. President 
Roosevelt's second home Mr. 
and Mr* Powledge stayed sev
eral year* On December 18. 
l»oo they boarded a train at 
Hogansvllle. Ga . and started on 
the long trip to Texas They ar
rived In Hlco on Dec. 21. 1900, 
and went Immodtately to the old 
High Rock House, the old Capt. 
S’ lnnett b >me aouth of town, 
where they Lvud for two years

Upon buying part of the land 
which he now owns west of 
town. Mr and Mrs. Powledge 
established their permanent 
home where they have reared a 
large family and hava made 
quite a success of their effort* 
In farming and home manage
ment The holdings added to 
through furthar purchases It* 
along the Bosque River valley 
In Hamilton aad Erath Counties, 
aud tn spit* of having naan 
neighbors' farms wash down the 
Basque and their efforts cwm* 
to naught tn many Instances.

Mr Powledge possesses one of 
the beet (arms in this part of 
the country He tell* of having 
studied terracing and soil con
servation back In the Old States, 
before this procedure became 
popular generally, and of haring 
applied this knowledge to build
ing up his own land "Come 
/loot! come drouth, come soil 
erosion and Inserts, my land is 
Just as good as It ever wa* 
he boasts frequently to his 
friend* relating that he has 
gathered 38 crop* off of the 
place

Last week end the Powledges. 
on the occasion of their wedding 
anniversary, entertained a part 
of their family Including Mies 
PYences. Mr snd Mrs Russell 
Powledge and two children. 
George Russell and Doris Jean, 
and Mr and Mrs W P Goar and 
two daughters Harsh Frances 
and Patricia, all from Dallas 
•fWe at# up the old whlta tur
key wu'd heen saving for ths 
occaalaa." said Mr. Powladga. 
"hut we'll scrape up something 

time when th# 
taming

With the curtain drawn early 
this week on the Christmas scene, 
string* of vart-colored lights went 
up over the city, merchants went 
to work fashioning the proper 
setting for the annual visit of 
that All Anier.can man, 8 Claus, 
and cltlxens were urged to co
operate with the Chamber of 
Commerce in tbe Christmas light
ing contest to make Hlco a glit
tering mecra for hundreds of 
holiday visitors

A* an added Incentive toward 
making Hlco a city of bright 
light* unparalleled by any of It* 
size In the State, cash award* to
taling $30 will l>e offered for the 
prize-winning entries In two di
vision*—one for residences and 
one for business establishments 
Prizes of |lo and $5 will he given 
first and second place winners In 
each classification

Any resident of Hlco is eligi
ble to comnete. The only quali
fication Is that they notify the
contest committee of their Inten
tion Rev. Alvin Swindell. Dr.
H V Hedges and Mrs 8 E Blair 
are members of the committee

Impartial Judge* will base their 
decisions on the originality of the 
arrangement, expression of the
Chi Itmaa spirit and utll zation of 
surroundings, each counting ona-
thlrd Contestant* are a*ke<| to 
bear In mind these considerations 
when arranging their lighting 
displays They need not be elab
orate or expensive, hut the In
genuity of the contestant should 
be exercised In devising his entry 
along the lines suggested above

A limited number of folders on 
Christmas lighting suggestions 
and advice on arranging the light
ing displays may be obtained at 
the power company office here

4>slse«t»n To Bun Wharves
The City of Galveston, which 

became owner of the island * his
toric wharves last Friday, after 
86 years of private owuersh.p. 
launched municipal operatluu of 
the extensive properties with the
adoption of by-law* and election , hr 7 h T  i , TT
of officers a- a meeting of the d ^  V * 1" 9 A,MO
b .ard of trustee, Tuesday morn- £ ^ . 7 “  i *  " 7 *
inc Operation of the trusteeship 
which will handle the wharves 
under municipal ownership, was 
outlined in the by-laws The hoard 
will meet hereafter the first Tues
day of each month

ILVM Guard* Yow la Nervlce
MaJ Gen Clau ie V Rlrkhead 

commanding officer of the Thirty- 
sixth Division. Texas National 
Guard announced Tuesday a to
tal of 12.588 officers and enlisted 
men have been Inducted into fed-

In this part of the State where 
sufficient and adequate cold stor
age facilities were available for 
cooling tbe b.rds and preparing 
the cars for shipping

Most farmers In this section 
have flocks of turkeys, ranging 
from Just a few birds to large 
flocks of hundreds, and the money 
received from their sale Is quite 
an Important Item In the total 
revenue received from their 
farms

Quite a sizeable sum la also 
paid out to pickers and handlers

eral service Included are 757 of- t,y ,h’* ,0''al P|an,M where many
are provided employment at a 
time when they are lo need of 
(Yiristma* spending money and 
the nereis tie* of winter weather.

fleer*, seven w trrant officers and 
11.802 enlisted men After the di
vision Is moved to Camp Bowie, 
near Rrownwood It will be raised 
to war strength of 18,000. General 
Btrkhead sail.

Age l.lm lt* Lowered Da YTA

County's Oldeit Native Dead
Hamilton. 

84 oldest
Dec. 4. 
native

- R
of

P. Rice, 
Hamilton

Reduction of the minimum age County, a former deputy sheriff 
lftnlt for works on national youth and district clerk, died at hi*

17
ap-

home here Tuesday.
He was a retired atockman and 

Texas boys landowner and had lived here all 
ork J C his life, except for a few month*, 

when he established a  ranch In 
Fisher County in 1879

He Is survived by two sons, P. 
M Rice, former Hamilton County 
Judge and llov lit • M r ic lcs  

Two holdup men who took 24" and three daughters. Mis* Bessie
R i s. Waco; Mr* Carl Embry and 
Ml*s Edith Rice, both of Hatnll-

adminlstratlon projects from 
to 18 years has qual.fled 
proxluiattcly 127.000 
and girls for NYA 
Kellatn, state administrator said 
this week.

Robber* Punch “ Paid Dal" Button

from the O'Neill drug store at
Palestine Friday night did the 
job in businesslike fashion One ton 
of them punched the "paid out” 
key on an electrically operated 
cash register In wh ch the money 
was kept.

Funeral At CraaiU’i Gap
Mr* Madge Johnston. 79. who

—  ' l l !  ■ . . i d  ,  \  i l l i c i t  > i  . I c e  k  I  l * t

"Jarring Jawn" Thrown For Loss *un.!»y afternoon at her home In
. . . , . ... , , Crannu'* Gap. w.»* hurled in the

J n  r\h T P’, 7 er Norse Cemetery between Cranfllla
« • »  « '» » "< «  M"»«»ay afternoon. 

Funeral aarvlcsa w.-r- held at the 
Lutheran Church by the pastor. 
Barrow Funeral Home of Hlco had 
charge of the arrangement*

Besides her husband. Mrs Johns
ton I* survived hy two sons and 
four daughters

was stoppml when he crashed Into 
un opposing line, but he was set 
hack Monday hy Highway Patrol
men T. R Galiamore and Jesse 
Heliums They chased the all- 
Amencan football player's auto
mobile lu miles to give him a 
ticket on speeding charges. The 
complaint was filed In Justice of 
the Peace Wayne Lee's court and 
will come up for trial Saturday E H Rlklns, renewing for the 

— j News Review this Week by let-
Bnllet fatal After 51 tears j ter. give* his present address as

1900 N Haskell

Former Hicoan lu Dallai

Henry H Jacoby. 78. former 
Dallas peace officer, county tax 
collector and business man. died 
Saturday In Dallas after suffer
ing a heart attack a week ago . , . . ... ,
A s en W Foster Jacoby, ascribed' ■*»”  go‘ n“ lh* re froni Mln*ral

Mr Elkins, formerly In the 
drug business and operator of tbe 
Palace Theatre here, has been 
living In Dallas for some time.

his father’s death Indirectly to a 
bullet wound he received 51 year*

W e l ls
tn his letter Eirl said. "Hope

ago while a deputy constable The £ '■  you ■'* al,,n*
bullet fired by a negro desperado 1 ^
stopped so near his heart that > '
doctors would not chum e an op- Chiropractor's Move Delayed
eratlon The presence of the bul- ri, » c r-. .. . ., . , . ,■ , Dr A is ( raver, who was heree, caused pressure eadlng to the , , announced
fatal heart attack, the son a. d „ „  , J ll|d „hort,y moT,  from

{ his present location at Bowie to 
Suspension Bridge Breaks Hlco. wrote this week advising

An U-year old suspension 'hat his plans have changed

Attend Matonic Meeting
Marvin Marshall and Guy Ba

kin* were tn Waco Wednesday at
tending the final day’* ceremonies 

j of a three-day meeting of the Ma
sonic Grand Lodge of Texas Ma
son* of every degree and repre
senting even the remote corners 
of Texas assembled for the series 
of Masonic rites

It wa* estimated that more than 
1 000 of the state* l<>dge* were 
represented by delegations which. 

{ In some instance*, were composed 
of score* of member*

bridge across the Red River, north 
of Telephone, collapsed Tuesday 
Tbe bridge which cost 275.U«t>. 
was clear of traffic at the time

"I am very sorry. " wrote Dr 
Oarer, "that lam at least de
layed for some time In moving 
and opening an office In Hlco on

The sister bridge north of Bon account of aome business matters
ham collapsed several years ago which I did not expect

W. A. Rusk Scmasly Dl
W A Rusk, who has been III nt 

his home for several months, suf
fered another paralytic stroke ear- 
lv Wednesday morning and was re
ported lo n grave condition Mr 
Rusk has been confined to bis 
home as a result of a similar 
stroke be suffered lb tbe summer 
He la 74 yenra old

Boat* Qalck Action
Rraniff Airways has moved part ; 

of Its forces of mechanic* from 
Love Field at Dallas to Houston 1 
and will move Its entire mante-i 
nance and operation* staff unless 
the city makes a deal for adequate 
hangar apace Immediately. Doug- i 
1st Wood district traffic mana
ger said Tuesday. A pay roll of ■ 
ll.ooo.ooo annually Is maintained j 
hy Rraniff. with 322 employee*) 
having headquarters there. Wood : 
said Tbe force moved to Hous 
ton Include* twenty-three mechan
ics who will maintain a temporary | 
overhaul base there. Wood said 
Left In Dallas are 129 mechanic*, 
alghty-flve pilot* forty-five hoet- 
eases and fifty members of the 
office force

Hat New IWekkevper
Mrs Clara Duran recently of 

Waco has returned to Hlco are! 
will rents.n here aa bookkeeper 
for her son at Duzan Motors Mrs 
Duzan has been employed at Waco 
for several month* although she 
made her home in this eectlon for 
n number of years

LOTTOJf UKVINI4 HRPORT 
Census report shows that 8840 

hales of cottos were ginned In 
Hamilton County from the crop of 
1940 prior to November 14, 1940. 
as compared with (820 bales for 
the crop of 1939

Very respect fully.
VADA LOVELESS

Special Agent

*
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Mrs. Alvle Wilson left Wednes- wss on s pick-up holding a piece | Helen Stephens and Fays Fa Ills 
day for Teague to visit a brother, of beaver board. The pick-up wa* were in Stepbeuvllle Saturday.

Misses Faye Faille and Helen j folng down hill and puff of Mias Kate Hants war. in Ste- 
Htriitieua attended church ser- wind knocked the board off and pheuville Saturday
vices In Hlco Sunday and went on 
to Gorman and visited.

Lee McDonel, who Is In the 
Navy, came in Wednesday night 
for a visit to his parents.

Harris Tidwell and Guy Frank 
Main, who are in A. a  M College 
at College Station, spent the holi
days here.

Miss Marjorie Tidwell of Dallas 
visited relatives here Thursday 
and Friday.

Mrs. P W Million of Glen Rose 
spent ten days with her daughter 
Mrs L. S Ratliff

Mrs. Edgar Sadler and son 
spent the holidays of last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W E. Bryan, and other relatives

Mrs. W. E. Carter left Wednes
day for a short visit to relatives 
in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis of Tahoka 
spent the week end here w th rela
tives and went on Monday to Mar
lin to get their daughter who was 
there for treatment They were 
accompanied by A. C Mv Aden and 
Mrs Scales.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sadler 
returned Thursday fretn Dallas, 
where they visited their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Elkins and baby

Mrs. Herman Jacobs and two 
children of Reckvlllc and her 
mother. Mrs. Bledsoe of Stepbeu
vllle spent Friday here

Mrs. Maneas attended the fu- 
neral of her brother at Carlton 
Mr. Emmett Lovell. Her brother

he tell oft and hit the back of his 
head on the cement. His head was 
crushed. He lived about an hour, 
but never spoke again. His age 
was 35. He has visited bis s.ster 
here several times, and made a 
number of friends. Mrs. Mane** 
has the sympathy of her friends 
in the io*« ,.f her brother, who 
died an untimely death.

Leslie McBealh Jr of Waco 
spent Friday night with his grand
father. Mr Mi Heath

Mrs C. S. Harris spent the week 
end wth her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Hopktn* of Abileue Her mo 
ther Is ill.

Mr. Clanton and Mr. and Mrs 
Hayden Sadler were In Dallas 
Thursday

Miss Nellie Dunlap and T  M 
Dav'.e Jr. of Sanatorium came In 
Friday for a visit with 
folks

Mr and Mrs. Jim K lgo of Wal 
nut Springs spent the pest Sunday | 
with their brother-in-law and sis
ter. Mr and Mrs Edmond Hud
son

Mr and Mrs Leo Johnson and 
hahy are In Lew Meaico. where 
he is worhing.

Mr and Mr* IKbla Strickland 
of Dublin and his stater. Mrs 
Munnerlyn of Mco visited here
Saturday.

Lincoln Herring of Burkett 
spent Sunday n ght of last week 
with his sister Mrs W it WM

REDUCED PRICE  
A N N O U N C E D  FOR 

AM ER ICAN  BOY
With the announcement of an 

enlarged and enlivened magazine 
The American Boy. foremost pub
lication for boys ten to twenty, 
also announces a reduction In its 
subscription and tingle copy prices , 
Hereafter The American Boy will j 
•ell for ltk a a ogle copy at j 
newsstands or for t l .M  a year 
and 12 tHi for three years on a 
subscription basts.

In announcing a < hange In edi
torial policy, publishers of The 
American Boy assure subscribers 
that the established fiction heroes 
who have made the magazine so 
popular with young and old alike 
will continue to tell of their .d- 
vegtnres exclusively .n The Am
erican Boy Included in this group 
are Renfrew of the Canadian 
Mounted Connie Morgan and ti d 
Man Mattie, prospectors Square 
Jaw Dans, railroad engineer Jltn 
Tierney, detective Johnny Caruth- 
era. flyer. Tod Moran, seaman 
Alan Kane and Ted D< lllver. ad
venturers In sclem e and others 
Identified exclusively w tb The 
American Bov

However, with a larger maga- 
xine will come new fiction char
acters snd sn enlarged sports de
fense and adventure program in 
the non-fiction field. Greater rec- 
ogn tion will be given to out
standing bova the country over 
and an exceptional acti ««»ntrnt 
will be rewarded with tue b v s 
picture on the front cover This 
feature was Inaugurated with the 
November issue which • arrted .>n 
the front cover the picture of 
America s outstanding driver of 
high school age

Teachers. librarians parents 
and leaders of boys groups recom
mend The American Hoc .mhu.l 
astlcally Th< '̂ have found that 
as a general rule, boys who read 
The American Bi y regularly a*J 
vance more rap d’ y than boys who 
do not read It Through the lead
ership and sportsmanship of Its 
fiction characters, boys are im
bued with a desire to become lead 
ers. to develop the high Ideals and 
courage the heroes themselves 
display

To subscribe for The Amerlcsn 
H<cv simply send the name and 
address of the one who la to re
ceive the magazine together with 
proper rem ttance <11 do f*'r one 
year or $2 for three yearst direct 
to The American Bov 7430 Second 
Blvd Detroit. Michigan

IS YOUR STOMACH ON A

S T R I K E
I f  you cannot eat the food you 
like because of the unpleasant 
after effects, there Is »  methlng 
wrong.
This ia almost al
ways due to the 
stomach not receiv
ing proper strength 
over the nerves sup
plying it. because of 
pressure on t h e  
nerves at the point 
where t h e y  leave 
the spine.
You may be ever so 
careful about what 
you eat and yet suf
fer from stomach 
trouble. Let us tell 
you how . . .

Chiropractic 
Adjustments
correct the cause of <| 

stomach trouble

H. L  C APPLEM AN

Mrs. George Fergereon Mrs. Tal- 
1 madge Barnhill and Miss Myrtle 
Lynch startnd working In the

I lunch room at Cranflll a Gap last 
I Monday

Mr J J. Chownlng received 
word that his cousin. Mr C'hown- 
Ing of Dallas was very ill He is 

1 manager of the place where Ellis 
t'hownlng works

Mrs Lee Hudson and daughters. 
Mr* Clarence Stroud and h«l>v 

land Wvnelle Hudson were :n Ste- 
| phenvtlle Saturday They were ac- 
!companies! by W l o i  Zell Morgan 

Miss Stephens. who was here 
last year In the Iredell school. 

I spent the week end here She Is 
jteatblng cloee to Lampasas

Mrs Ernest Allen «pent Friday 
| and part of Saturday la Fort 
Worth

Mr Merten Dowling of Waco.
; a former teacher In the school 
here, wss in Iredell visiting this 

, week HD friends were glad to 
»ee him

Howard Myers and <>.an Sut- 
phen of Dallas came in Sunday to 
enjoy the sport of *hoot.ng quails 

M •• Pauline Alien Is visiting 
in Fort Worth

Mr Ed Stephens and son Jach.

Mr* Quince Fcuta wa* taken to
Stepheuville T'weJay for treat
ment She is some better.

Several young tueu from Merid
ian came here Saturday afternoou 
to advertise the show there, and 
enterta ned the crowd with some 
music on the fiddle, baujo, and 
guitar, wb.ch wa* rujoyed

Mr* A D Shipley of Hlco wo* 
here Saturday

Mr* l.a»well. Mr* l S Harris 
and Mi* Albert Heusley attended 
the workers meeting at Clifton 
Monday

Roy Lawrencs. who worked In 
Tyler, ban returned home

Mi*» Louise Hensley who works 
In Whitney, spent the week end 
with her parents

Ml*s Sue Schoemacher. who Is 
In business college at Fort Worth 

home- | spvnt the week end wr.tb her mo
ther

W K Newsom, who works In 
Hrownwood spent the week end 
with h s wife and son

Miss Theta McElroy. who has 
been with Mr* J L Hearing has 
returned home Mrs Bertha Hen
derson took her place

Mr and Mrs B A Washington 
their son-tn-law and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs Herndon and chil
dren of Claremore. Ok la , and 
Mr* Murptn and granddaughter 
of Fort Worth spent Thursday 
with thrtr old-time friends Mr 
and Mrs L S Ratliff.

Mrs W R Newsom and son are 
living In the parsonage

Mr and Mrs Ralph Echols of 
Brown wood spent the week end 
w th their parents Mr and Mrs 
E*tol- ..nd Mr and Mrs McElroy 

Ms* Lourhlln returned Satur
day from Brown wood where she 
v sited her father Mr Boren, who 
Is 111

Mrs Thomas and son of Hlco 
visited her aunt Mrs Emma Hous
ton Sunday

Mr John Newsom has been 
very III with flu He is sitting up 
some He barely escaped having 
pneumonia

Misses Slab Homer Cob New
som ("utter Bradfute and Rob 
Cunnlnsham and Tab Greenback, 
all of Waco, spent the week end 
with Miss Doris Miller

Sadie Hawkln* Day at hls|<
Hill Eetrs president of student 

council of East Texas State has 
•sued a proclamation declaring 

Thursday, Iter 5. as the official 
Sad e Hawkins iDy on the campus.

Rainbow* may sotuel lines la 
seen all day long In Siberia, due 
to the reflect <>n of the sun on 
fine partnir* of snow In the air

T .  Ns.

Check Them A l l  O ff A t The 

Corner Drug
From a Klitterinfr array of the most 
beautiful jrifts imaginable. The most 
complete selection of Christmas Gifts 
we’ve ever shown.

AM ONG THESE ITEMS ARE—
Wall Plaques 
Scrap Rooks 
Fountain Pens 
I>esk Sets
Pipe and Tobacco 

4 Sets
Wrist Watches 
Clocks 
Hose 
Billfolds

Hook Ends
Cameras
Perfum es

Glassware
Vases
Dresser Sets 
Lamps
Shaving Sets 
Brush Sets

B E A U T IFU L  CHRISTMAS CARDS  

AT A L L  PRICES

Corner Drug Co.
Phont 108

PRACTICAL GIFTS
----------- —  F O R

W O M E N
House Coats 

House Shoes 

Sweaters 

Gloves 

Purses

$1.00 to $5.95 

69c to $2.95 

$1.95 to $2.95 

65c to $1.95 

98c to $1.95

i

M E N
Arrow & Perfecto Shirts 98c to $2.00 

Colorful Wool Scarfs 50c to 88c 

Key Chains & Tie Guards 50c to $1.00 

Arrow & Sweet Neckwear 50c to $1.00

Kerrj' Nite Pajam as...... 98c to $2.95

Interwoven Socks 25c, 35c & 50c

Rothschild & Stetson 
Hats $2.95 to $5.00

Linen Handkerchiefs 25c, 39c & 50c 

Costume Jewelry 25c to 98c
Satin Slips 59c, $1.00 & $1.95
Dorothy Perkins Sets $1.00
Silk Hose 69c to $1.65
Pajamas 98c to $1.95
Children’s House Shoes .... 98c
Children’s Bath Robes ..... ______$1.25

M A N Y  OTHER ITEMS OF REAL V A L U E  FOR A LL  THE FA M ILY !
Let us assist you in planning your gifts and also in wrapping them appropriately. 

W e’ll Do Our Utmost To Make Your Shopping A Pleasure— And All At
PRICES TO PLEASE YOU

J. W. RICHBOURG

Crosby Square & Rodney
Court Shoes $3.95 to $5.00

Stetson Gloves $1.00 to $1.95

Leather and All-Wool
Plaid Jackets $2.95 to $11.95

It’s Easy to BUY M W/
★  N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  ~ ' ’H ,
^  FIRST P A Y M E N T — February 1, 1941
★  GENEROUS TRADE IN  ALLOW’ANCE  

FOR YO U R  O LD  STOVE ^
i f  36 M O NTH S TO  PAY

★  PAYM ENTS AS LOW AS

*2^ PER M O N T H

• Per hap, it's not quite proper to come 
right out and s»k lor a (brutmat gift. 
But reruinlv there • no harm in drop- 
■ng a little him about how much you 
like tho«« modern Roper Ga« Ranges. 
A new Roper will benefit the entire 
family. It w ill tave you time and 
energv It will let you serve whole*omc 
laity food* with the greatest of ease.

F R F F 1  T° thC Purcha‘tr of e,ch ncw RoP*r G »* Ranf!e *U1 be
I  1 1  L i  L i  a given— absolutely FREE— a Fourteen Piece Set o f C m u l-  
clear P\ R1 X C O O K IN G  VI ARE valued at $9.25 and consisting o f—

Casserole Cake Dish
Utility Dish Skillet
Pie Plate Sauce Pan
Bread and Loaf Pan Double Boiler

6 Custard Cups

You can cook, serve and store in the same smart dish. Stickiest foods wash 
off like magic.

i If you ire in doubt about your home being warm and co*y for the holidays, check our Special 
I Terms on Heating Equipment—  f *vi» z

★  N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  i f  FIRST PA Y M E N T -F ebw ary  1, 1941

TEXAS SOUTHWESTERN US COMPMY
V *  Natural Cat for Cooking, Water Hooting, Refrigeration, House Healing

Telephone 144
-a
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REPORTER*—
S.aser Clippings Editor
Push Button A i i t  Editor
Olrls' Sport* Norma Burden
Social Whirl Nell Patterson
Assembly Louise Blair

DOI OTHT HOMO 
AssL Editor

Seniors
Juniors
Sophomores
Freshuieu
Seventh
Sixth

Mamys Jones 
Dorothy Koss 
Mai ne Lively 

Carolyn HoKord 
Palsy Pinson 

Jean Hancock

portant Seniors were present A 
swell time was reported by all.

Do you know why Comanche 
and lirownwood are the coldest 
places In Texas sometimes? They

xraudmother all ru  led her Sun
day

Nelda Kay Hulsey's graudmother 
and grandfather, and her aunt aud 
um le u iu «  to visit hei from Ku-

ninmei clipping*
Is It really gone th s time. 

Jack? . . .  No oue can say that 
the Home Economics girls don't 
leurn anything—I have now dress
ed my first chicken . . Wayne Is

gossip a trout the “ latest", a sup
per of soup, crackers, hot choco
late. marshmallows. and cookies though Goldia Is not new to most 
was served Afterwards the Hi

only have oue Blanket 
them

—M—
O. D.: "What d it the air say as 

the pin had a boxing match with 
the balloon?"

Sam “ It said. 'I  guess this lets 
me out.' “

— M —
JUNIOR SEW*

To start the third six weeks off 
we have a new pupil. Goldia Hen
drix. who has been going to school 
In Lo* Angeles' California Al

lretween (healer
James Ksrles went to Stepheu- 

vtlle Saturday
Georgia Lumltert visited his 

graudtnother and uu> le Sunday 
Muttie I<ou Pice vi»|ted Juanita 

Herrin Saturday night
H W French went to a football 

game Saturday evening

Morris Lee. In Slepheuvllle That 
night she v.sited her maternal 
grandmother. Mrs Nace Bussell.

— M -
THIKD liMAIIl:

We all enjoyed the bird show 
last week We are looking for
ward to seeing the reptiles. be
cause we know they will put on 
a good show too

Vernon D II liters cousin. Scrap 
Franks of Slepheuvllle. came to 
see him Sunday

. Hamit Hancocks uncle Guy
Dorothy Higginbotham vl.tted Hancock of De |^„„. visited him 

her uncle aud aunt Sunday Sunday
Louise Higginbotham spent the ‘ Mr and Mrs Noah Herring aud

l**t 1 hlldren of Duftau vis ted Mildred 
Herring Sunday

night with Georgte Lamhett 
Friday

Dorothy Hrewer went to stepb- 
euvllle Saturday night and her

There Shall 
Be Mu$ic

O N

CHRISTMAS M ORN

WM »erv*u Antrw ira i mi- U(l i r «  - . 1 1 1  lirollli fll hmv* ,,
steppers drew names for Christ* .....o w,.h ug grandmother went with her

— . . . . 1  . u » . . u  . . . «nd planned a big party for vv e have another new pupil who . * *  **V“  4 “ • *  P.U|
champion balloon popper of the Jhat week The next meeting will , Urt#d about m W(.„k „ „ „  Dsrrlll I “ *‘ 7 '  " h*’ •u r ' * “ •*' 
Senior class . . Linguist Is one ba at Grace s Shipley Derrlll Is from Iredell 11*. J “ ".! . *  '*"t. to

Friday night. Hewitt Smith en
tertained at his home for some 2<> 
guests. We were all -lad to see

i Sun V 
uncle J  
ClHi II £

tho speaks many languages Got
den goes one better—she writes 
In many languages . . Mildred is 
pretty as a pink with her hair cut 
short . . .  We hope to bava many 
mors via tors as cute and enter
taining as the one last week. 
Mickey Simpson . . . Orarl* Is be
coming more popular every day If 
possible . . . Kubye la all a flutter 
over the coming Christmas holi
days and ? ? ? . . .  Nell getting 
compliments on her pretty new 
sweater . . .  It would be nice It 
we had a parrot on every floor 
like th* one we had in assembly 
the other afternoon. Wouldn't It 
be out of the ordinary to have a 
parrot tell us where to go? Any
way we paid for this.

—M —
WHAT-NOTS

Mary had a little pony.
And not a little Iamb.
You may think that s phoney. 
But I don't give a d--------.

The freshman is grassy and grows. 
Th* Sophomore Is sassy and blows. 
The Junior Is brassy and dotes. 
The Senior la classy and knows.

—M—
BUD mow

Our program for assembly last 
week was a bird show from th* 
8oclety of Zoology at Washington. 
D. C. Various birds from coun
tries all over the world were 
represented. Among them were 
the parrot, the blue, yellow and 
green parrakeets. tailored bird 
wearing a black suit, white shirt 
and red tie. and many other In
teresting birds

Of most Interest to the high 
school students were the love
birds. I wonder why?

—M—
ENTERTAIN FAITLTT 
AND BOABD MEMBEBB 

Mrs. Oreenway and Mr* Angel! 
entertained th* faculty and board 
members with a buffet supper, 
with different games following 

The dinner was served nt 7 p m 
In the home cottage.

The guest* entered the dining 
room and "Happy Birth lay” was 
sung by two home-makers. Joyce 
Gandy and Margie We I born 

The three-tier cake was decor
ated with 40 candles, and I bet 
you can't guss* how old Mr. Pin
son is. Congratulations. Mr. Pin
son. May there be many more hap
py birthdays In your fstror.

The guests were served the 
main course from the dining 
room, then after being seated at 
tables, with lace coverings with 
the color harmony carried out In 
green and red. they were served 
the other courses from th* kitchen 
by th* Home Ec. girls.

After tna meal, gamea were 
played. Some of them were pick
up pappans. black Margie, etc 

EwrjAtne took part In the 
games and after all these games 
everyone went 
knowledge that

Shipley
We are also glad to have hint 

Now for some dope on some 
Juniors who have been here for

several of our schoolmates there quite a while Hetty Jo Just what 
who had been absent from school was It In the Sophomore room 
especially Quale It seems that that appeal—1 to your eye’  Could 
"Prla was In her merriest mood. It be a boy from CranMI's Gap’ 
asking everyone those "riddle Paul, why were you so thrilled end 
Jokes", and Wayne felt as If he over having some new students — 
could "whip" any man In the and especially the girl ’  Oracle 
world Everyone had a good where do you learn such ‘ ducky"

pick cotton for about two and 
half month* We are very praud Grandfather 
to have him back

—M —
FBI KTH GRADE

J T Lane hart from IV, »g vis
ited Joyce Thompson this week

time and we look forward to a 
great many more.

—M —
Bobby Jones: " I  locked the car 

before I left It. and now. coufouud 
It. I t *  lost the key.”

Dumb Oracle H "Never mind, 
dearie. It’s a swell night, so let's 
Just ride home in the rumble 
seat ”

—M—
ttPDBln

The basketball boys have been 
practicing regularly every day 
They started the season off with 
a bang by beating Llnglevllle with 
a score of 10 to 8 In a very close 
and eirltlng game. The boys that 
are working out are Wayne Polk. 
Sam Abet. Hewitt Smith. Sanky 
Latham. W J White. Dewane 
Needham Johnnie Ogle. Pete Bus
sell. Johnny McAnally. Baby Bru
ner. Roy Thompson. W (J Cole. 
Billy McKenzie Currie Polk, anl 
their coach. Mr Levlsay 

—M —
Hewitt Smith "An awful lot of 

girls are stuck on me ”
Irlene: "They must be an awful 

lot."
—M—

GIRLS’ *P«)RT*
The girls' basket ball team went, 

to Fairy Thursday night where 
they met Jonesboro. Our girl* were 
defeated by a score of 24-13

Then Saturday the girls went 
hack to Fairy to play In the ron- 
solution tournament Again we 
Ioat by a score of 1*-*

The girls on the team are Mar
tha Faye Glover, captain. Doris 
Izetl. co-captain: Joyce Latham 
all forwards Substitute forwards 
are Mary Brown Joyce Gandy, 
and Dorothy Land The guards are 
Norma Ruth Burden. Snooks 
Johnson, and Loretta Lane The 
guard subs axe Dorothy Boss 
Mayme Jones and Anna Lee Hous
ton This week the g.rls play 
Fairy and Carlton, Fairy Thurs
day night, and Carlton Friday 
night, at Hlco.

- M —
Wayne Polk "You have an ad

vantage over me when we go ar
ound together ”

Nell P : "Why do you aay that. 
Wayne?"

Wayne: "You're In better com
pany than I am

—M —
*ENI()R  NEW*

Due to circumstance* an apology j 
Is required for the absence of the 

home with the . Senior news last week 
the Hlco school's Since nothing of Importance has 

Pepper-Upper la a little older lu happened In December (thus fan 
years but not In spirit. we will Interview M hired Bobo.

—M— I She Is a very unusual character.
Dewane tover phonei "Is Joyce But she's Just a human like ev- 

in?" | eryone else. Mildred has light
Jane (Joyce's sister): "Yes, but brown hilr. dark brown eye*, and 

she's taking a bath" [olive complexion. She Is 5 feet 5
Dewane: “ Sorry, hut this must inches ’ all and weigh* approxt- 

be the wrong number " jtnately 11') pound* She plays aj

songs’
Everybody has the basketball 

spirit There are quite a number 
of Junior boys and girls playlna 
basketball Kven if all the girls 
are fussing about their bruised 
knees, they won't notice It soou

—M—
SOPHGNORL NEW*

We Sophs have fin.shsd our 
tests

All those that attended said they 
enjoyed our party Monday night.

We will Introduce you to Joyce 
Hlack. at we promised last week
Joyce is s 13-year-old brunette 
She likes to eat hot dogs, study 
English and sing "God Bless Am
erica.” She attended school at 
Bryson before she came here

Next Week we will tell you about 
Roy Thompson miaybei 

-M  —
h o m e : »:r. i i

We ar» going to finish our gar
ments Wednesday Because of our 
test and a few other things last

Wsyde and Wayne Jones' un< le 
aud aunt. Mr and Mr* Joe Eider 
of Waco came to see them Sun
day Also .itioiher aunt and 
Mr and Mr* Jim Jones of Cisco 

Wendall Hay Lively spent Sun
day lu Valley Mills with his 

and Grandmother
Doty

Hollle I »e a ii Holder's brother. 
Alton of Stepbenvllle came to 
see him Sunday

—M —
*E<OND GRADE

Hetty Fern Pruitt went to Honey ! Doyle Jones played with Hoy 
L’ reek Sunday j Ross Saturday morning

Wanda Jeau Walker * unde from Louise Leeih went to her Graal-1
Brown*... I visited her Sunday ,mother Bruner* Sunday

Ray Proffitt from Comanche | John Phillips' cousin Jim How- 
V sited James Lee Proffitt Sun-; ard. visited him Sunday 
day- I Mildred Thompsou visited her

Charlene Jordan fr i l l  Duffau i Grandmother Leeth Sunday 
is visiting Joan Uollghtly for a| Mar.e Pruitt has been absent
few days jf,vr two weeks We hope she will

Mr and Mrs R I. Roberson | soon Ire In school again, 
were visitors In Fort Worth this | Wanda Jean Carpenter had an
week end aunt from Brownwood to visit

Camilla McKenzie visited rela-iher thi* week end 
lives in Walnut Springs Sunday j Jimmie Lambert visited hi*

Mary Frances Lively v or-d her < Grandmother Prater and hi* un- 
gran Imother at Valley Mil!* |**t^<le Mr Robert Prater Sunday
Sunday

- M  —
THIRD GRADE

Robert Smith, who was injured 
■ lightly when the bb y, le he was 
riding collided with X car In front 
of the post office las' Thursday 
evening, has returned to school 

Matdee Ash attended I be funeral 
of her —aternal grandmother Mr* 
Betty Arizona Chapman in Ham
ilton Saturday

Bertha Je«n Connally enjoyed a
week We dldn t sew as fast a* we visit from her unde
expected to

Our test grades were not so 
good We won’t embarrass any one  
by telling the highest grades

We have two new members 
They are Gold a Hendrix and Wll- 
ma Jean Griffin

—M —
FBESHMAN NEW*

We are glad to welcome two 
new atudent* thU week Wanda 
Heudrtx from lavs Angelea. Cal
ifornia. and Wilma Jean Griffin 
from Meridian Texas We hope 
they will be happy here

We were grateful of a chance 
to take our Algebra test over 
Since nearly half of the das* was 
absent and the grade* were so 
lew. Mrs Segrest gave the test 
again We Improved a little 

M —
SEVENTH GUIDE

There was a called clan* meet
ing of the Seventh Grade Tuesday 
afternoon We voted to make a 

donation I t  the Red Cross out 
of our treasury. We also mad* 
separate donation* of 31c. msk.ng 
the sum 57c In all

The Sixth and Seventh Grade 
boys met on the gridiron Friday 
afternoon The boys were divided 
equally Into two teams. We all 
enjoyed the game and have hopes 
of the Seventh Grade boys becom
ing future football stars 

—M -
*!XTH GRADE

Jean Hancock's uncle visited 
her Sunday

Georgia Nell Lewis went to 
Stepbenvllle Saturday evening and 
stayed until Sunday

Mary Helen Hollis went to 
Dublin and Stephenville Sunday.

Thomas Offutt's grandmother 
visited him yesterday

Elva Jean Grant visited Gwen
dolyn Kilpatrick Sunday.

Bobby Jo Tidwell went to Ste-

of Brown wood
Buck Con- 
last Satur-■

day
Jlmm.e Lee Barnett was absent 

Monday
Mr and Mrs Giles Driver vls- 

te,l their grandson. Nelson Able* 
last Sunday

Donald Ray Davis was a Satur
day afterno<>n business visitor in 
Stepbenvllle

Sunday afternoon Pattr Ruth 
Meador visited her maternal 
grandmother. Mrs J M Grisham 
and Sunday night Pa'sjr was vis
ited by her Aunt Dl< w Meador of 
Stephenvtll#

Joy Lee McLarty. sister of Dean j 
and Jean McLarty. was fire years 1 
old Dec 2

Lore* Oakley's father who has 
been working In Arlington, spent 
the week end here

Mrs Loutse Baldwin and 'laugh
ter. Betty, of Goose Creek  and 
Mr and Mrs Ja, k H o o k e -  of 
Dublin visited (heir nephew Rob
ert Smith. Iasi week end

Clarice Walker was a Sunday

went to see Ken- 
rh le Sunday after-

Max Roberta 
netb Graves a i 
noon

Betty Jo Hicks visited ■ while 
Suuday with her Grandmother 
K*ll*r

Charles Walker went to Clelr- 
ette Saturday morning 

The following pupils made loo 
In Spelling last week Doyle 
Jones. Loulee l<e*t|i Kenneth 
Graves. Mildred Thompson Wan
da Jean Carpenter Valmer Nor- 
rod Mary Jane Thrash Mary 
Ruth Childress BUI D Spinks. 
Matthew Haley Jimmie Lamtxvt 
Don Doty Fred Ray Noland and 
Minnie Lou ae Barnett 

—M —
EIRnT GRIDE

Eugene Barnett had to stay at 
home last Thursday because he 
was sick

Barbara Munn»rlyn visited her 
Grandmother Martin Saturday 
night and Sunday

Dorothy Phipps’ cousin Helen 
Phipps. Is waiting her

John Karl Thompson t daddy 
spent the week end In Hlco

These children went to Sundav 
school Swnday Andrew Loyd. 
Billy Joe Luckl* Kenneth Sit 
Geraldine Sander* Earl Cotten. 
and Dorothy Phipps

Joyce Adkison's Grandmother 
Adklson visltwl her this Week

And For Days and Nights To Come If  
Santa Is Instructed to Leave A  New

Z E N IT H  O R  E M E R S O N

Radio
When He Visits Your Home

For prospective REA users we have a 
combination battery and electric set 
that can be used on battery now and 
connected right up with the REA cur
rent when you are ready for it.

Magnolia Service Station

NITER CAPTURED
Four flag* have flown over Fort 

Marlon a: St Augustine Fla yet 
■'It ha* never been captured Old- 

vtsltor In Stepbenwlle. jest standing rort in the United
Bobbie Jean Newton enjoyed a j States, it has fl,wn the flag* of 

visit from her Grandmother and (Spain. England the Confederacy 
Grandfather N«w*on of Hamilton land the United State*
Her little sister Mary Ann New-I -------------------
ton was three years old Nov 37 jV IL ITA R Y  SPECTACLE*

Billy June Knight Vlattel the. Spectacles nuv now be worn If 
new baby at the home of Mr and j ne. e**ary. by certain ratings in 
Mrs Palmer Drake recently the British navy and marine* Of

Glenna Maude Russell spent 'a standardised pattern these 
Snndav with Mrs Holliday and »pe ta< le* are supplied hy the 
Mr and Mrs Fred Wolfe and son. [quartermaster

The First National Bank

FIFTY YEARS IN  

HICO, TEXAS

Capital, Surplus &  Undivided Profits 

$127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, fully insuring each 

depositor for a maximum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.

■

—M—
HOME EC. II

Well, we took our six week* 
test Tuesday, and we know our 
grades. Some of them were pretty 
good.

We had a dinner Friday night 
for Mr. Pinson, as Saturday » i <  
h * birthday. After they had all

(clarinet In the hand and Is an phenvllle Sunday 
I outstanding student Hsi favoi M —
subject I* Plane Geometry Her | FIFTH CltVDI
color Is blue Her food 1* ginger 
bread Her ambition Is whatever 
she turn* out to be

More news of Importance bring* 
to memory a party given hy Loutse 
Blair last Saturday night From

We sure did appreciate the fr»* 
football game p'ayed hy the Sixth 
and Seventh Grade hoy* last Frl- 

Iday afternoon
Helen Holladay visited Katy

l

eaten, games were played The reports, there must have been a 
party was over about 11:00 o'clock, selected group, since the most Im- 
Nearly all the teachers and trua- _ _ _ — — ^- i  
tee* were there.

Boy. nobody knows how we've ‘ 
pul our new refrigerator to good 
use We could not have cooked our 
meals Friday night without It.

—M—
Martha Faye O.: "June what Is 

the technical name tor snoring?"
June: "Sheet music.”

—M—
HOVE EC. Ill

Our slips are due Wednesday 
and we are rushing to finish

After Wednesday we will study 
about dresses, and then will i 
make them.

Maybe a certain girl tn a cer
tain class has learned to pull the ( 
pre*s«r foot down before sewing 
on a machine, now.

Whaa we touted our expense 
accounts, we decided maybe wed 
better not spend so much, so we 
•re trying not to thle month.

I think nearly all of ut are sat
isfied with our Home Kc test 
Most grades were good

—M—
HOI IAL WHIRL

The Hl-Steppers met Monday 
•t Nip's and Qusta's. After much

McDouald of Gutesvllle through 
the week end

Allens Herring s uncle, aunt and

B u / i n e / / a « J P r o f e / / i o n a l

D I - R t C T O R Y

UTTELL'S LIQUID
A Catalans Sulphurate Solution 

lor raUnutac the discomforts of

a s  ^ • 'a r X r i t t J s r
Prickly Hoot, and tho HUm  of 
Won-Pstnonuna Insects. Locally It

4 URNM DBCB COMPANY

AUTO  LOANS  
$5.00 Per Hundred
ANNUAL R ATE -N E W  f t R *  

ti MONTH* TO PAY 
— Also —

LOAN* ON USED CAR*

E L L I S
INSURANCE AGENCY

Stephen vtlle, Texas

Frank Mings* Hlco, Texas 
Representative

The Diet* Memorial Uempaay
Man (fa, Mirers of Monument* In 

GRANITE AND MARBLE 
At Keaeonsble Prices

Dr. W . W . Snider
— DENTIST —

Dublin, Texas
Office 18 — Phones — Rsa. 14

RX44A FLIER STAPLER
It staples-plne up to SO sheets 

MULE U M
Complete wtth 100 staples

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

Dalton Memorial Co.
Many beautiful deelgna la 

lasting monuments.

E. H. Persona
HICO, TSXAt

Attorney-At-Law

Lustrous boauty and yoar 'round usofulnoss mako 
oloctrical gifts Uko thoso tho proforonco among 
punctilious homomakors. Day in and day out. thoy 
contribute to bottor livin'; ior all tho family.

JL
y

W A T T L E  IF  O H S
up

WARMING PAM
H M  up

Turn-over Toasters AXIS up 
Automatic Irons S-tS up 
Vanity Lamps (pr.) 2.95 up
TabU Lamps -----  LIS up

L L  & Bettor Sight Hoor 
stal banes

COMMUNITY FIBUC SERVICE CO.

r j v  n n  n u n P A Y  fV l  E f M T  P L A N

Hf
eo

tsf
 'i
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u  Mcoad-rlao M t lo  Mar It. 
U t  po#UiMc# at H iw , Tama*, 
Act uf ConarcM at MarcA A

at! m c  Birr i o n  r u m
Trad* Territory—

Ob# Year I I  t*
TArac Month. It# try

Hamilton. Boauu*. Kratk aad C #  
•ha Cousttas—

Yaar I I M  Bis Moathc It#
T\r#a Month# 10#

All aatacnpUoaa psrabl# CASH IN  
ADVANCE. Taper will ha

October There la no ranaon to 
expect that when number# have 
been allotted and drawn there will 
be any more resistance to the 
draft

To ut the whole procedure fur- 
nlabea the moat complete refuta
tion of the olt-repeated chatae 

! that the young men of America 
have turned pactfl*t The talk 
about youth a “dialllustouzueut'' 
with democratic Ideal# and Ita , 
uuwllllngneaa to fight for them 
turna out to be ao much bunk 
perpetrated by a few academic I 
radical*.

We hope none of the boy# who 
registered the other day will 
ever have to fight. but we feel 
that by their very enthusiasm j 
they have eatabllshed thia coun- ; 

aa one of the happy natlous

Back ToBarbarism—<*

which In time of peace thinks of > 
war

Paragraphs
Although the name ' mar huana" 

coinin' nly la applied to one cer
tain type of plant. In reality It !« 
an old Carlb Indian name for all !

A D v a a r i s iN c  r a
p m rL A Y  It . per w lu n i  laah per ta- 

■artiua fiontawet rataa upoa appiicatiua 
M A N Y  ADA l«c  par la# or *« par word.

r ntrroaa Additional iaaarta>Ds »* j l i i in | *  ,if f ib e r  p lant#  
p#r lla# or 1* par word. I

LOCAL READERS 10# per lb 
aartion. #trei#fct

M INIMUM rhar#*. 2tr Ad# rharaad oaly “  ,
■ honor# oarryln# regular ae of paaaeuger

_ _ a u  with the Ni
Notiraa ot church »n tor tain maul# whom 

a char## of admt##M>a in mad#. ohituarM#. 
o i *  at thank*, raaoluttoa# of r#ap.wt, 
•ad all wattar not nww#. will ha chat <ad 
or at tha regular rataa

Ani #rro##ou# radlacUoa upou lha ch*r- 
#at#r of aar p#c#i*a or ftria appaartn# to 
— —  CO luma# will ha *  lad It and promptly 

upon calling attention ft tha ' 
■ I t# tha article in uua

Mirth Trtat, Friday# *• !*•'*■

SC01T1NG B l ILDS 
MEN

The AmerlcAO boy • urge to do 
thing# la largely responsible for 
the phenomenal growth of the 
Bov Scout a of America dur.ng the 
paat thre# decade#, the National 
Council of the organization be
lieve* Although adults look with 
favor upon the character building 
aapecta of Scouting, the 12-year- 
old U primarily interested in 
Joining a hv«ly bunch of hla con 
temporartea who aeem to apend 
moat of th#tr tlm# hiking camp
ing. performing apectacular (lood 
Turn# and playing exciting game#

Record# of the paat thre# dec
ade# have well established the 
Character value* of Scouting More 
than half of the Rhode# Schol
ars from the 1’nlted State# have 
been former Scouts So have half 
the cadet# at Annapolia and Weat 
Point Private organizations who 
hire nwny young men frequently 
consider attainment of Eagle 
Scout rank as the equivalent of 
two years In college The Army 
and Navy Air Corps give #pec.al 
preference to high-ranking former 
Scouts because they are presumed 
to be serious-min.ied, responsible 
and alert.

Iieapite the #olld baal# for adult 
approval of Scouting, ther#  la 
good reason for the ent hualaaro of 
the hoys themselves The Move
ments whole program la predi
cated on the dea of “ learning hv 
doing.'1 To promote respect for the  
United Stale* Flag a color cere
mony la part of Troop meet nr# 
and an Important part of the 
“Tenderfoot ' requirements la a 
knowledge f correct n # g  U »agea

Self-reliance la deeeloped on 
bikes In the woods, where under 
the eye of Senior Scouts and adult 
leaders— the beginner# learn 
pitch their own tent# and cook 
their own meale. Tracing and 
pathflndlng game* are ezclt ng 
sport, and they teach the bovs to 
be observant Contest# In first 
aid. knot-tying and bridge bull! 
Ing keep them alert and readv for 
the day when their knowledge 
will be of serious ua# to the 
community

The Idea of service la kept be
fore Ibe boya throughout 
years aa Boy Scout# The datlv 
flood Turn I# a keynote of the 
program Advancement to h gh*r 
rank requires evidence that the 
youngster# have lived up to the 
8<out Oath and Law since Joining

Typical of the sort of flood 
Turn that appeals to the boy# 
dramatic sense # the distribution

pigeons near 
Louisville. Kv . estimated at more 
than 1.000,000.000 birds Audubon 
figured such a flock would con
sume 8.712.iKKl bushels of food 

| daily

Fashion
____For Today-----

TWO SIDES
To Every Question

••THE NIGGER IN THE W O O D P ILE '

We often speak with Just fled Olio the Great 
pride of the three thousand miles Holy Roman Empire which 
of unfortified border between our- and his dcstendants founded
selves and Canada and we express 
astenf sfiment over the fact that 
somewhere In Europe war la cer
tain to occur every few years.
There I* nothing to be even mild
ly surprised at In either case It 
would on the contrary, be amaz- free nations of Central Europeso

ling If matters were otherwise 
I There are no age-old Jealoua- 
t let on this hem sphere. no his
torical tause# for friction between 
i Its uaCon# There I# no struggle 
to maintain a ''balance of power'1 
and “ economus do not seriously “ bribing ^outald 
clash Except for the straighten- 

; Ing out of a border line occasion
ally we have no territorial quar- 

| rela. Our only danger* of war 
therefore would »eem to be from

THIS WEEK In Washington
WASHINGTON Nov * 7 -  With the production of which can b* 

election auzlelle# off their wind* basic development work baa «|. 
Washington officials IB and oul ready been done 
of Congress, are turning attention NUndnrdUntlwB Moagfcl
back to the more aerlou# bualueaa Bui It happens that most of our 
of defense preparations American military plxnes buvr

How seriously the international been produced, ao far. on an *». 
situation Is taken by those who perltneulal basis. Onbr a few
know most about It. from this type# mostly of training plane#,
country's point of view can hard- have been atandRrdiied. And 
ly be put Into word# Ainer.cau manufacturers supply.

One ha# to talk to the man who Ing planes to Britain have been 
are trying to bu Id up our nation- called upon to make machines 
al iirtuamcntH. who will have ihe different In m#ny important re- 

| fighting to do If It cornea to that, sped# from anything Amerhun 
who are trying to keep the military men will accept 

{troubled waters of diplomacy Now such obsla» les are being
properly olle-J, to gel a true liu- straightened oul. Over loud roars
presslon of the gravity of the of protest from some of our own 
cr sis which confronts the l nlted military and naval experts, agree. 
States, a# those who arc closest to ments have been arrived at for th* 
it regard it It -an t so much reduction of military planes to a 
what any of them -av* a# the way knitted number of standardi/ed 
It Is said which Impresses Ihe type# which will he used by the 
listener British as well as by our own

There Is more public attention forces Similar agreements ar* 
being centered upon the liegtn- said lo have been made In respect 
nings of something like moblllz- of other war supplies, such a# 
.ng the nat on's manpower than tanks anti-aircraft guns aud the 
upon what the best-informed men like so that replacements of parts 
here consider of far greater im- for British equipment can be 

i mediate Importance, the speeding made by using parts of Amer.can 
up of munition# production For. weapons
no matter how fast we can train While there Is little In the w#jr

land equip an army the prospect of surface Indications to suggest 
of hiving to send it into action that anybody In Washington Is 
depend# upon how fa#t we can concerned greatly over the Japa- 
supply Britain with a rp lan es  ncse situation, there are a good 
IKiwder and shot. #h p# food and many questions to be answered 
medical supplies before anybody can say there Is

That Is the offldal view not as m danger of hostilities between 
openly express# i as it might be this country and Japan, 
but ninth more openly than li wa# The best diplomatic br.tln n our 
before ele. tlou To ail Intent# and foreign service Is Joe Grew our 
purposes we are committed to Ambassador to Japan. He Is ua- 
giving the llrlt -h every possible derstood to have personal acce## 
aid short of sending an nrmed to the Mikado himself when* ter 

(force of our < w n men—which they hr ieslres It And the understand- 
couldn t use and don't w nt Ing In Washington Is that th#

T »  Help KrltKh Mikado Is trying lo conciliate the
To help ' he British hv giving war part) which la in control of

them all Ihe planes and other the Japanese government, and If
fighting tools that we can spare he falls to appease them he is
is looked upon In Washington as likely to assume his personal au-
a cheaper way of staving off a thorite as Son of Heaven and
possible d red conflict with Hit- throw the warmongers nut 
> r  than It w< uld be fur the I ’ nlted Minor H«*lBess Boom
States to take the attitude that the In the meantime, while the Na- 
ronfllct between England and tlonal Guardsmen and the recent 
Germany is none of our concern volunteer recruit# of the Army 
Wc can't affoid to let England be are being boused In encampment#

The Schulte - United Beta!! defeated l« ihe way men In high reminiscent of World War davt,
_ . Stores had become overstocked position are now putting Ihe mat- cantonments are under construc-

moocaslna which ter There Is no fear of possible rlon for Ihe first liatrb of draft-
adverse election results to keep ees and the problem of cloth ng
men's lips sealed now and equlping them la already

It Is cliff cult lo offer a picture starting a minor business boom,
of the actual progress of the re- The Army's plan of organization
armament program While nearly will mingle drafted men with N »-
110.000.OOOttOO of plane#, guns, tlonal Guardsmen, volunteers and
tanks, and other munition* have the old-line Regulars so that er-

They thought their regular been contracted for. It will be *ry Army division will contain
salesman had fallen down on the month*, and In some rases year* an equal proportion of nil snd

. . . l . I job. so they took him from be- before Ihe materials thus ordered there will be no such thing as
hi before h'- htud ,h* counter aud put In a man will begin to be delivered The there was in the World War, when

»vo • no wjln WB( iUppollr(j to be a sort of ones which will come quickest are drafted division* were separate
' — ~ . .  . . I . , . .  >1 those tor which factories are al- from volunteer divisions.

ready equipped and have bun Anyway, there Isn't a corner of 
turning out the ldent cal articles the nation where Ihe people won t 
for some time That Is true ,n the t*. fully aware that Uncle Sain I* 
case of certain type# of airplanes, getting ready for troubla.

he 
of

the nvincible arm e# of Freder
ick the Great, and their success
ful stand against practically all 
the rest of the world combined 
He whispers of further conqueat 
and of the necessity to control the

DALE
Carnegie

ASSISTANT SALESMAN

with Indian 
were meaul for sale to boys They 
advertised the moccasins In the 
newspapers, they put sign# In 
the windows, they whooped It up. 
but the moccasins remained on 
the counters

p> werful.tha I Germany Is uio*
To dazzle the 

FYenrh statesman 
took up politic* may hare 
an honest farmer with no thought I 
• and very little knowledge! of j 

the geograph.- j 
al Ih uoitarte* of I .a Belle France . 

— the wily #plder fla#bes a men
tal new greet of the glorious 
Frani e of Louis XIV of the Em
pire carved out by the greatest

St 11

to

nthout snd the Monroe Doctrine « n - h> kroaleet Ught-
has been eo far an effect.ve de
fe ren t to foreign land grabbers— 
ex ep i for the abortive attempts 
of France In Mexico and I'anamu 
No nation over here wants 
Itt-cal control of any pther 
w e have no reason to fight

Europe- the entire Eastern 
Hemisphere In fact— Is a 'diamet
rical opposite ' Her people are 
rou<h like ordinary human beings 
thank t in '  i They are perfectly

Ing machine of all time— Napol
eon Hon*parte and the Army of 
France Why not again—whispers 
the tempter* Smash this German 

po- upstart, and who knows* Free 
£u then to (ontrol Continental Eu

rope why should France stand 
Idly by and let her old enemy Brl- 
la n prof I by those very Colonial 
gain* which she reaped at the 
expense of France?

But these i htldren in the art of

I rw l  aad I a lot
PATTERN » ’ i*J- Lee Bln oa the 

• •Id top rail— len t eke a fetching 
picture with her crisp flare- 
skirted fro# a darted la at 'he 
weletlltie and a calol perched on 
her curls* Your own daughter will 
nok much more charming than

satisfied to t il Ibe soil spin their Intrigue reckon wltbcnt the old 
».ira» manufacture and sell their master The-e Infants of the G*r- 
warea raise babies eat drink man and Fm nrh Foreign Office* 
and be inerrv But in every g v periodically forget the spanking* 
erntnen' In Europe there is a<an- ,h,,> *>***• received at the band of 
<er , * led b» some the Foreign their tern her and again, snd yet 
Off!I * In th( movies It would be * * »• »  the#. Juvenile* drape thein- 
The Vi han This noxious bu* selves tor punishment over the 

B( *•■ ix .-v is t be guardian of ku* ' • *»f that Colonnus of ntngue

• heir [ this picture If you send for de- 
nlgn No »?P3 end make her the
• s me outfit

It • truly a love of a fro# k with 
action back potn'ed yoke and but
toned pockets that repeat the its# 
of the yoke Juet the kind she ll 
adore tor vachtloh days, both n 
town and In the country

This sport e-and-day fashion

the archives of the secret record* 
of plot and counterplot, of bal
ance and counter-balance It I* 
th* th- usand-yrar-old sp.der In 
the tangled web of International 
Intrigue

Vnetv nine per cent of tb# new

the British Forel/n office 
The Foreign Office 1* lb* heart 

rf ihe British political body Gov
ernment* n ine and governments 
go like old clothes, but th* For
eign Office goes on forever It la 
steeped In and saturated with.

of Thanksgiving baskets. usher makes up smartly .n p aid or 
Ing at public functions, and as- , h*< ked gingham striped line 
giatlng In rescue work Prepara- ] or plain colored chamtiny or 
tlon f r ntich task* Instills an -barknkln with chiot to match 
eazernes# to perform other lea# • and br'.hl buttons tu lontrast 
exiltlng Jobs Acttee parttclpat on j y u n use th. pa'tern tb-- ear 
In Scouting from his 12th birth j round when you see how t>eautl

It * stunning

I-vernmentc who h la peaceful ,hr theory that only by weaken- 
•lm-« rise to power In the earious t0K Britain a potential rivals can 
nations of Europe are ignorant of ^  Empire hold It* position as 
the Intrl .«■• nvolvrtaenta which master of the world 
•e*m to gut • everv move of these Into tbi* - razy-quilt of bureau-

Cbarle* Schwab at selling 
the moccasin* didn't move 

Then the company decided 
try Elmer Wheeler

When a mother came in with 
her son. Ihe salesman held the 
rnorcua ns up and told the woman 
they were triple-stitched, that the 
head* were put on with wire In
stead of thread, that they were 
'health shi-es" and would help 
her son * feet to grow properly. 
Every word w*s true Nothing 
had been exaggerated But the 
moccasins remained Just where 
they were.

A longer selling talk was tried 
When the hoy's shoes were re
moved. they were placed atiout 
ten feet away so that they could 
not be reai tied easily Then the 
*a!e>man fired more sales talk at 
hi* customers. When they left, the 
moccas ns went back on the 
shelf

Then Mr Wheeler hit upon a 
different Idea He decided to sell 
to the womans son Instead ol her 

‘ Son. this Is the kind of moc
casins that real Indians wear!” 

The hoy's eves popped out > 
What! Re*I Indians' He didn’t i 
give a whoop about whether the 
moccasins were trlple-atltched. or 
whether Ihe beads were put on 
with w re or thread. All he was 
interested In was that he could 
wear the same kind that real In
dian# wore

The b< y was transformed Into j 
an assistant salesman' He begged 
h » mother to buy. he teased her 
All the talesman had to do was to

OUR DEMOCRACY

KEEPING AMERICA WELL
R IID  AND EORflAS

* t* £ 0  o u r  Y tU O W  FEVER.

( S m a l l p o x

KILLED OB 
MARRED BY 
THOUSANDS TILL 
THE AAMILY DOCTOR.
HUMAN UNEPACTDft,
‘ SOLD*

VACCINATION
TO THE LAND.

&U7 0A£A0 SCOi/A&fS ST/u. H£MA/N. IN  
FIAM7IN6 TH£M QUA COCTOAS AAA A/DAD AY :

(^ R L A T  fo u n d atio n s . 
FINDIN6 CAUSES AN0 CURES.

n Bla. h M-d *# These new young rratlc amhltioBg and ancient rival- ;,tan(1 ,h(.r„ Hn(, ho|), |he m)K.r||.

Bay until he I# Ik <>r l 
a profound effect on

' often ha* 
a youth's

«d«ilt hood

IN TIME OF PEACE THINK 
OF W AR

fully It work* out;
In fiannel and wool crepe

Pattern No *?t»S I* d*s gned for 
■teas 8 i" It 11 and 1* year#

I Size ll> require* 3 I -2 Varda of 
84- inch material w tbout nap for 
dress and calot

In the armory of the aaclent 
Republic of Venice # an in scrip- | 
tlon which reads “ Happr I* that j 
cltv which In time of peace thiak* 
of war."

Some aoft-m nded sentimental
ist* refuse lo thick of war be- j 
Itevlng that thereby they will be 
assured of pea-■* We have seen 
what ha* happened to some coun
tries where such an atl tude pre
vailed

When the proposal was first 
broached last Summer for the 
registration of all young Ameri
cans of military age snd the con
scription of many of them for mil
itary training, a loud howl went 
up from the sentimentalist# who 
refuse to face the possibility of 
war

Fortunately the sane and sen
sible view prevailed in Congress, 
and the nation a first peace-time 
conscription law ws* enacted Con
trary to the prediction* of paid- 
flat* and alarmists, the registra
tion was not accompanied by riots 
and disorder Nothing more 
peaceful or orderly ever occurred 
touching the lives of 17 million 
perso** on one day than the pro
cession of young men to th# reg- 
iBtratlBa office* on the Mth of

lo r  P i r r m v  seed I# real* 
In rnln I for each palters 4*- 
Ired- mar M G .  lliBKlww. 
*1111 M BUI K and **I /# lo 
Patricia Bow. Him >ew« 
H» v le« Pattern |tep't_ I I#  
Fifth Evense. Rrmiklya. V  Y.

government* take over the re-.ns
Intent for the most p»rt upon rec
tifying the mistake* of their pre- 
d#H e»»or# upon building up the 
eronomb structure of their par
ticular country. upon enriching 
their people and obtaining peace 
and happ ness for them

A* A rule all gee* well for a 
tear or two and then the vtlllan 
begins ti 
-h. po ’’ teal hoaaes To tli«marrii 
or to' the Kalaet or to Hitler 
th* tempter recalls Ihe day# when 
Ihe German tribe# alon# held out 
sgaln«t the legions of th# Cae#- 
ar* and when they alone finally 
crushed th# Empire which had 
rooquered all the world except 
them

He whlspor* of the glory of

rie# —kindly Innocent, good n#t- 
ured old I't.i le Sam was dragged 
Iwenly-flvc irara ago What he 
was fighting about he d dn't quite 
know hlms. r They told him the 
K#l*#r was a bad man with horns 
who wu# gong to swallow the 
world They told him they had put 
their * »un li  away forever. and

was a brand new war
n- thing to do with the

thi# dreadful Kaiser man 
would never he another war.

sins The hoy was doing the sell
ing

Did It work* Of course It 
worked' The salesman had the 
best assistant* In the world the 
hoy customers! From the minute 
they hit on that simple eleven- 
won) sales argument, the store 
sold moccasins to three out of 
every thirteen boys who came Into 

Within a week
then th .̂-. hail <om# out iad

Whisper nO) the ear of • , ' « ‘ '*‘ *'d tl-gi TTiey told him this the 'department
that had every moccasin waa sold 

lk . . . .  . ■ " 'hv  don't you take advantage
IH?. V.. h,,,r nf ">'* method? When a boy or

there K|r] , jn *  „ mother, talk
the child's language Pul yourseif 

MORAL In his plate** \!*ke* him vour a*-
Heliev* t or not. children I’n- -Isiant salesman He will do more 

fell for It; and after than all your 'trtple-atltrhlng- 
ars he Is still walk- '■•.ol» put-on-with-wire-ln»tea<l-of- 
’•d Bmp ’ thread'' talk In the world

(IfciFC INSURANCE MEOtCAL 
Exam inatio ns  and  
5TATim cS. HELPIN6 
AAiYANT/YA HADKINA

ele Kamuel 
all these yi 
Ing with a

An e x a m in a t io n  av a  doctor
CATCHES IN  T IM A  MANY A 
HIDDEN AILMENT AND MANY A DEFECT.

The House of Hazards MacArthur

A
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M P Walker *|M*nt the latter 
part of last week in Hillsboro ou 
a buatnea* trip.

Mr and Mr* William llaUvIUe 
of Btepheuville were here Sunday 
visiting friend*

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 14-tfc.

Mr* Je»»le Stewart of Abilene 
waa a gueet »everal day* la*t week 
of her couiln. Ml** Wynama Ander
son

Mia* Wynania Anderaon epent 
Sunday in Stephenvllle visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mr* John 
Clark

Mr and Mr* J. C Harrow and 
Ml** Mary Jo Alexander spent last 
Thursday and Friday In Hamlin 
with Mr and Mr*. Clinton Harrow 
and Mr. and Mr*. H. Y Harrow 
and family.

FLOWERS A M ) CHRISTMAS 
A n IndiKpensuble combination 
Flower* are amart for decoration*, 
•'mart to wear. amart to give. 

THE HICO FLORIST
28-2c.

(J C Clapp, who formerly taught 
III HICO Hlali Si hool. spent sever
al day* here last week vlattlug 
ft end* Mr Clapp I* a member of 

|the Level land public mho..I fami
ly.

Mr and Mr* Ralph Hoone and 
daughter. Mary Paula, of Hamilton 
were here Sunday vlsitlug relative* 
and friend*.

J. W. Dohnney J r . of Cleburne 
waa in HIco Wednesday for a vis
it with hi* parent*. Mr. und Mr* 
J W. Doboney Sr.

Rudolph Brown came in Tuesday 
afternoon from Wink to apend a 
week here with hi* parent*. Mr 
and Mr*. A A Brown.

Clarence Walker and daughter!. 
Haiel and Gladys, of Bluff da I* 
visited here Saturday with hi* fa
ther M P Walker

Mr. and Mr* Neal Boatli k and 
family of Marshall Ford Dam tnai 
Austin were here last week and 
visited Mr and Mr*. A A Brown

W L. McDowell was In Dallas 
last Friday and Saturday and at
tended the S M. U.-T. C. I', game 
Saturday afternoon.

Cwil Mo*t. who lias been em
ployed in Torn Hall for the past 
two months, returned home Wed
nesday.

Ml** Jewel Shelton spent the 
week end In Brady vis.ting her sis
ters. Mrs. Leslie Wall and Mrs. 
Leon Rainwater.

MU* Thoms Rodgers and Miss 
Mettle Rodger*, the latter of Wa
co. were visitors In Fort Worth 
last Friday.

Mr* A Rlerson . f Htephrnvllle 
and Mrs Howard Rlerson and 
daughter, Sonja Ann. of Colorado 
wri. guest* Sunday afternoon In 
the horn. of Mrs Howard Rl. rson * 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Lon Rosa

Mr* Islda Faulk left lust week 
for her home In Los Angele*. 
Calif after a visit here with her 

I parent*. Mr and Mr* Tom Pow
er*. Mr*. Faulk was accompanied 
on her return trip by a young 
Indy friend from Comanche

Mr and Mr* Os.-ar Armstrong 
of Fort Worth stopped here Tues- 
ay afternoon for a short visit 

I with Mr. and Mrs. It H Gamble 
| Mi Armstrong a contractor, had 
i been to Hrownwood i n a husl- 
nee* trip

Mrs Lefty Miller came In Mon
day from Carlsbad. N M . for a 
month « visit with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Willis Herricks, and Mr 
and Mrs Jack Miller and family 
of the Age.- immunity Mrs Mil
ler Is the former Ml*s Lucille Her
ricks.

---
Mr and Mrs T K Peracn* and 

I little daughter Helen, of Dallas 
1 were here Sunday v siting in the 
I homes of Mr and Mr* E. II Per- 
! son* and Mr and Mrs R. H
Butterfield They were accom
panied home by ih.-lr niece. Miss 
Ann Person*, who Is their guest 
this week In Dnll.is

Mr and Mrs Webb Mi Ever spent 
the first of the week in Hillsboro 
visiting hla parents and other rel
atives and In Waco and Mi Greg
or on business.

Mr* W E. Russell. Mr. and 
Mrs John Clark and daughter. 
Mary Jane, of Stephenvllle were 
business visitor* lu iiico Wednes
day.

Mrs Jim R .Mo** and daughters. 
Arlene and Henrietta, of Cisco 
spent the week end with Mr. and J  Mrs. Roy Binkley of Fairy. Mr. 
und Mr*. J ft Jones and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs W A Moss and 

! family Mi-s Ana Loue Moss re
turned home with them for a few 
days' vis t with the Mo** family 

| and other relative* and friends

CHRISTMAS POT PLANTS 
A lovely plant always makes a 
Christmas wish com* true You 
will find them at

THE HICO FLORIST
28-2c.

Mrs Louise Baldwin an I daugh
ter, Betty, of (Joose Creek spent 
the second Thanksgiving holiday* 
here with Mr. Baldwin's father. 
H. Smith, and Mr*. Smith

frank L. Fisher of Reautn- nt 
nnd Charlie Keffer of Wit hit i Fall* 
spent several days here the first 
of the week visiting a number of 
thair old friends

Mrs Ida T u n n e f f i o n .  Ted. 
of Fort Worth were guests Mon
day in the homes of "her sisters. 
Mr*. O. H Anderson M il  Miss Net- 
tig Wleser.

Mr and Mrs Morse Rosa and 
(laughter. Shirley Carroll and Mr 
and Mrs. John Rusk spent Sunday 
in Dallas vis.ting Mr. and Mrs 
B it Rusk

Bride Of Morgan Moon
Complimented At Shower ^

I Mr*. Herman Leach and Mrs. 
|J. T Eubank were hostesses at a 
lovely miscellaneous shower Wed

nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. M E Waldrop complimenting 
Mrs Morgan Moon, a recent bride 
an . the former MU* Doris Hclvn 
Johnson of Merit) an

Miss Sarah Ft nces Meador 
presided at the bride's book, und 
.Mrs, W Hard Leach and Mr* Jack 
Malone assisted Mrs Waldrop 111 
serving.

The service table was laid with 
a Ian- doth and centered with a 
beautiful bouquet of Shasta daisies 
and fern

The guest list Included Mrs. Paul 
Wren. Mi* Lawrence Lane. Mrs. 
J |i Patterson and daughter. 
Gall. Mrs. Hoy french. Mr* E. C. 
Allis n Jr., Mrs. A. T McFadden. 
Mrs Marvin Marshall. Mrs. S J 
Cheek. Mrs. Sim Everett. Mrs 
John l-at key. Mrs it It Gamble. 
Mr* Berulie Houser. Mis. Nett e 
Moon and Misses Mable Jordan 
Hester Jordan, and Jennie M a e  
Mi Dowell.

Duffau Couple Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary

The home near Dulfau where 
they have lived for the past 
twenty-five years was the acene 

! last .Sunday, December 1. of a 
celebration of the Golden Wedding 
anniversary of Mr and Mrs. 1 A 
Bell.

The guest* came early in the 
morning und brought lunch for 
the noon hour The morning was 
span! mostly with everyone say

in g  "Hello." after which lunch 
was sereel to Mr Mild Mr* Hell, 
five of their ten children, sixteen 

1 grandchildren, two great-grund- 
chlldren. and th rty-two neighbors 
and other relatives.

The afternoon was spent in 
singing, with a wedding scene 
carried out by four grandchildren 
and two great-grand< hlldren while 
the children aang "Put On Your 
Old Gray Bonnet." The many use
ful gifts were presented to the 
honored couple by members of the 
wedding party.

Before her marriage Mr*. Bell 
wa* Ml*a Mary Sue Campbell, wh > 
was born In Virginia on Sept. 
6. 1871 Mr Hell was born De
cember 26. 1868. at i'aluxy, TeXH* 
They were married fifty years 
ago December 4th Iti Hell County, 
near Nolanvllle Ten children 
were horn to thla un.on und all 
are living However, only five 
could be present for the anniver
sary celebration. Thev are Mrs 
H A. Daniel*. San Angelo; Mrs 
Luella Hell. Fort Worth; Mrs 
Leslie Klnser. Olln; Mr*. W E 
Ledbetter. Carlton, and Loyd Bell. 
Rollon The others are Mis- Mur
iel Bell. Mt. Vernon. Alabama. 
\lvln Bell. Aberdeen. Maryland. 
Mrs Gus Freds*. Denver, Colorado; 
Mi* Clayton Trice. Fkltixy; and 

\ Mr*. Herman Shipman, Dallas 
CONTRIBUTED

Morgan Moon pH Thursday 
To Prominent Meridian Girl

Mis* Dor:* Helen Johnson
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. B John- 
- n of Meridian, an I Morgan Moon, 
son of Mr* Nettle Moon of lllco. 
were marr ed Thursday evening. 
November 28. at 6 4.6 at the Bap
tist parsonage Rev. Alvin Swindell, 
pastor of the HIco Baptist Church, 
performed the single ring cere
mony.

The bride wore a navy dress 
with hat and hag to match and 
White glove* Her shoulder cor
sage was of white carnation*

The couple was attended by Mr 
and Mr* J T Eubank of HIco.

Mrs Moon is a gradu ite of the 
Meridian High School, Hlllshqro 
Junior College, and attended the 
I'nlvers ty of Texas at Austin Mr 
Moon attended the HIco High 
School* and la at present aaaocl- 
ated with Mr. Eubank in the ser
vice station business

They are making their home m 
an apartment at the re* deuce of 
Mis E J Parker

JOTS....
J o k e s  &  Jingles

w -
JEMUE OlAE

l |

Still Reading News Review
Mr*. Ida T Alton, writing from 

Dalla*. sends money to renew her 
suhscr.ptlon to the News Review.) 
saving they have missed It since 
their subscription expired recent
ly

Mrs Alton Is the widow of 
John T  A.ton. a former publisher 
of the HIco paper, and now re
side* at 814 Cumberland St., 
Dallas

Mr* W D. Young of Waco spent 
several day* here last week v.s- 

Tling her sister, Mr* Effle Talley, 
and Mrs Anna Drlskell aud d ligh
ter. Pauline

Mias Saralee Hudson returned 
to her teaching duties at Schulen- 
burg Sunday after a hoi.day visit 
here w ih  her parents. Mi and 
L. L. Hudson

Short Ratliff came in Tuesday 
night from Wharton where he ha* 
been working for the past few 
months and is visiting hi* par
ents. Mr anil Mrs Wallace Ratliff

Mr and Mra. E H Randal* Sr. 
and Mr* Annie Currie were In Wa
co Sunday visiting A Alford, who 
I* In Providence Hospital rei u- 
perating from an operation

Mr and Mr*. O. C. Porter of 
Wsxahachle were In HIco Wed
nesday They were accompanied 
home by K F Porter who will 
visit with them for a while

CHRISTMAS MEMORIAL 
WREATHS

W'reatha beautiful and long last
ing Call and see a luvt-lv selec
tion THE HICO FLORIST
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Gnesta last week of Mr and 
Mr*. Willi* Herricks were Mr and 
Mrs Chock Herricks and daugh- 
terv Katherine, of Fori Worth Ce
cil/Herrick* of McCamey. and Mr. 
*tM Mra. T  L. Wngbt and chil
dren. who are visiting here from 
M ex ico .

and Mra Charles Shelton 
children. Katherine Hue and 

Lane have relumed tn their 
In Pecos after a visit last 
Ith Her parent* Mr and 

Randal* Mr. Shelton 
lent here on III* return 

■ton where he attended 
anufacturera convention

Mrs. Leslie Arrant Hostess 
To Mt. Pleasant Ind. Club

Th*- Mt. Pleasant Industrial Club 
met November 27 with .Mr*. Leslie 
Arrant Two beautiful iiullts wire 
quilted. after which refreshments 
were served to Mines. Wauwlck 
Ogle. Coyt Clark, Coy Smith. Ovle 
Clark. Arthur Odell. Loyd Need
ham Emmett Anderson. Jetty 
Parmer. Wiley Squires, Ted Ar- 

irant. W T Slater. John Abel. 
H L Hargrove. H. It Urummett, 
Earnest Brumniett. Herman Den
nis. Walter Abel. Mona Terser*; n. 
A II Clark. Nora Needham, and 
M.aaea Nora Abel aud/ Willola 

| Slater.
The club wa* happy to have as 

visitors Mrs. Squires of Hamilton, 
Mrs Tergerson of Cranflll’* Gap, 
and Mine* Loyd and Nora Need- 
hum of HIco.

REPORTER.

Duffau P.-T. A. Met Last 
Tuesday In Regular Session

The Duffau P.-T. A met In reg
ular session Tuesday night. Dec. 3. 
The program * « »  a question bee. 
with prlxe* for correct anawera. 
which was enjoyed by all.

The beautification committee 
asked that a dey be set aside for 
working on the *chool ground So 
Wednesday, Dec 11, waa set as 
the day

All patrona are expected to come 
and bring lunch and Implement* 
to work with Alao everyone else 
Is Invited to come If Interested In 
Improving our school ground 
Shrub* are to be *et out and walk* 
and flower bed# made.

Mr Eugene Seago play director 
'o f the Duffau P-T. A., ha* an
nounced that the play entitled 

. ‘ ( ’-aim Yourself will lie given 
Thursday night. Dec 19th Every- 

'one Is invited
REPORTER

A Good Neighbor.
Lesson for December 8; Luke

10 25-37.
Golden Text; Luke in 27 
A certain lawyer asked Jesus 

a question Intending. If possible, 
to confuse the Master. But Jesus 
turned the tables, became the 
questioner and drew from the 
other u wise answer concerning 
the gre.t command in the law 

Then, as the lawyer was 
brought to face that command 
"lb ring to Justify himself" and 
pretending not to know the scope 
of his obligation, he said. "And 
who Is my neighborV  In answer 
Jesus told the story of the Good 
Samaritan.

The story ind cate* that the 
m«n who fell among the robber* 
was a Jew. So the deed of the 
Good Neighbor, who wa* of alien 
race with which the Jew* had 
no dealings, shines all the more 
brightly as one of pure benevo
lence. When both priest and le- 
vlte. rellg nnlsts of the man * own 
race, passed hint by. the Samari
tan stopped In hi* Journey and 
ministered lovingly unto h.m 

When Jesus hud told the story 
he asked, “ Which of these three 
proved neighbor unto hint that 
fell among the robbers’ " The 
lawyer could not but answer. “ He 
that showed mercy on him "

Thu# dill the (Sreat Teacher 
lead the lawyer to answer hi* own 
question Further, the plain teach
ing of the story Is that our neigh
bor la the man In need, whom we 
mult love and aerre, whether he 
lives In the house next door or in 
a hut beyond the sea This leave* 
no room for doubt •* to the 
•cope of our duty na good neigh- 
bora and It seta before ua a priv
ilege so broad In it* range that 
we ran never lark the opportun
ity of being good neighbors, of 
reaching loving hand* of helpful
ness toward *ome needy men 
somewhere.

Those two men you saw an und 
town the first of th# week having 
the time of ihe.r live were Frank 
1. Fisher of Ibiiuniotit and ( bar
ite Keffer of Wlrhl'a Kalis, here on 
a visit with a number of their old- 
time acquaintance* Mr Fisher, 
who has done quite a bit of travel
ing III Ills life time has about lie- 
titled that It'a a atiiall old world 
after all. Not long ago he returned 
to hla native Iowa. Jus' to see how 
faces and the landmarks had 
changed While walking through 
the park he came upon a man sit
ting on one of the bent b> - a man 
he had never seen before -  nd 
w thin a few minute* discovered 
that the man's wife waa the grand
daughter of a very oil und close 
friend of his who bud lived In a 
town some mllea away. Before 
leaving the locality. Mr F #her 
hud spent several days visiting his 
old friends On another occasion 
while Mr. Fisher was visiting at 
a lookout tower with several 
friends, a lady member of the 
party, whose father had disap
peared a number of v .au  ugo und 
whose whereabout* were unknown 
even to her. glanced at part of 
t he wooden framework of the tow
er and there was curved the name 
of her father. How long the name 
ha i been there she did not know. 
Mr Fisher, who left HIco In the 
early 189u's soon after sell ng the 
HIco mill and elevu’or to the Wle- 
sers. can recollect an endless num
ber of similar itorle*. and he al
ways has an Interested audit to »

• •

Our secretary tthe one who 
open* our mall i handed us a card 
this week from Mr* Willie IMatt 
who has been tralps nr around all 
over the country and ha* finally 
ended up In Lake Charles. La .

a very plea, || but
a bit lonesome for all her old 
fr ends Say* *be la going to New 
Orleans »oon for a visit there 

• • •
Wynania Anderson -*dly . dm t« 

that the quaint little Liberty Hell 
pin. sent her by her sister, was 
cracked when It arrived.

•  • •

Charming visitor* in our office 
Monday were Mr* Ida Tunnell and 
her ion. Ted, pf Fort W'orth. who 
came in to renew their suhtrrip- 
Mon Mr* Tunnell atru< k that soft 
spot In our heart when she com- 
pl merited most highly our column 
and *avs th«ei enj y reading If 
very much We don't know how we 
Will ever get Ted back in a good 
humor with u*. hut we're trying 
to blame our error on hi* aunt. 
Mr* O H. Anderson who really 
doesn't know how grown-up he |a 
anil how near she came to getting 
ua In "Dutch "

• • •
Little Miss Muffett 
Sat on a tuffett 
Fat ng her cereal and cream 
Along came a spider 
And sat down be*l<!e her 
And said Re sure and save 

that box top.”
• • •

J W Indium v former lllco 
High School student, now w th the 
Ford Motor Company of Cleburne 
stopped In HIco one day this week 
for a hurry-up job of visiting 
with a few relatives nnd friend* 
and paid the News Review force 

I J <v said it wa* iiapoi 
*1hle for him to get around to see
ing everyone. *i n order to catch 
up on what * been happening he 
ordered the paper sent to him at 
Cleburne For good measure we 
threw In some late information 
on what a few of hi* friend* were 
doing

* • •
Congratulations to those looking 

ahead up-to-the minute merchant* 
who have already arranged at
tractive Christinas windows and 
displays. Deserving honorable 
mention are The fireside scene 
at Hoffman's, tho-e two-room ar
rangements at Harrow Furniture 
Co., the cedar-o-i ked gift-sugges
tion windows at IVtty'a. electrl tl

„ appliance display at Community 
Public Service, fruit and candy 
displays at most of the grocery
store* snd many other Christina* 
decoration* that lend a holiday 
atmosphere We know they mutt 
realize that putting the shopper* 
In the ('hr.mina* mood I* a solu
tion to the selling problem Take 
ua. for instance We are half sold 
when we see the pretty lights and 
hear the bell* Jingling 

• • •
Statimit*1 item It took Claud 

Christopher and Ju k Malone it 
week to decorate that fireworks 
store ope tied by Randal* Brothers 
In the building next door to their 
grocery store Crlat-crousing that 
red aud green paper Is really a 
Job. say* Claud

LMillerville

CHAR W 1
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By
W G1EFECKB
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Gij; Phipps and H J Howerton 

and Marlon Elkins are bull 
tanks aud will soon be ready for 
auother elght-in. h rain

Jim b Wright und C. R. Hlgg n- 
bothuiu made a trip to East Texas 
w th some cuttle last week end 

Mrs Delbert and Mr*. Willi* 
I’blpp* of Cnlty visited their hus
band*' parents here Sunday. Mr 
and Mrs Geo Phlpp* The i'hlpps 

, inert are lu Mineral Well* at work 
Uncle Pete Pay* I* tn Wa, this 

week having a growth removed 
from oue of h.s eye*

Slim Beckett and family of 
Gatesvllle via tec] hi* brother In
law Edward William*, and family 
Saturday night an-i Sunday.

C. H Miller wa* In Strawn and 
Thurber last Saturday attending 

) to business.
('has. L. Conner and son. Elbert, 

and E B. Conner were in Steph
en v HI e last Saturday evening at
tending a farmers’ educational 
meeting.

Mra M E Giesecke J* In the 
Salem community th.* week visit
ing her »l*ter, Mr*. Itorotby Al
bright

Mr* Frank Rainwater has been
quite ill hut I* improving at 
present

R E. Lowery and son. Charles 
! wh ha* spent the last two month* 
In different part* of West Texas 
returned home last week

Milton Howerton wa* In Fort 
W'orth last week on bus net*.

Stanley Giesei ke filled hi* reg
ular appointment at HIco Sunday 
He and h s family, after services 
visited their friends Mr and Mr* 

(Ton» Grlffi*. at Unity

l -------------------

FI T1 RE FARMER FEATURES Null W u t  H k «  P t R *

Falls Creek
By

LULA MAE COSTON

Mr and Mrs Alv n Fewetl and 
Mr and Mr* J W ltohoney spent 
the day Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr* A O Alim

l » la  Mae Todd of Fairy spent 
Tuesday night with Mary Kather
ine Moore

Mr and Mrs O. R Morrison and 
Erlene spent the day Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs R II Hall and fam

i l y  of Iredell.
Mr and Mr* Herman Bill* and

children spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mr- Nar Grime* and . hlldren 

Mr and Mr* J Bullard spent 
Friday night with Mr and Mrs 
Walter Tolliver and family of 
Iredell.

Johnnie Stmts rf Cameron Tex
as i« v string his aunt. Mt* W 
W. Frail.

I Mr. and Mr*. H. G. Cotton and 
Virginia spent Sunday aft* moon 
In ('oman- he v siting Mr Coaton * 
brother ..nd his family

Annie Mae Tolliver of Iredell 
spent Sunday with Lula Mae Co* 
ton

Mr and Mr* E Conra of Me- 
1 ridtan spent Thursday with Mr 
and Mr*. J D Ryan and son 

Mildred Bandera of Dry K--rk 
spent Wednesday night with Lula 
Mae Coaton

Mrs. Simmon* and daughters of 
HIco spent Thursday night tn the 
H G. Coaton home.

Joe T Abel of Fairy spent 
I Tuesday nlgbt with David Bat-
tershell

I ____

l ocal ( hapler Win* Honor* In 
I ed era lion l.eeflersklp foulest*

Wednesday night December 4 
a group of Hieo Future Farmers 
went to the Bosque Valley Feder
ation Leadership Contest* held at 
Dedell We entered the Senior 
Chapter Conducting Contest, the 
(ii.-enhund Chapter Conducting 
Contest, and the Public Speaking 
Colilest As a result of our ef- , 
forts we won flrat place In the 
Greeiihund chapter Conducting 
Contest se< ond place In the Sen
ior Chapter Conducting Cutttest, 
und *e< .mil place In public Speak
ing The prize* were one dollar 
for first place, anil f fly cents for 
each of the two *e. ontl place*. 
The lo< al chapter has decided to 
add some money to this and pur
chase some trophies to show these
honors.

Forty boy* have taken a test 
on the History and Constitution 
of the F F A with all making a 
sat sfactory grade to receive a ' 

Certificate of Merit award We are 
expecting these certificate* In 
about two weeks In order to 
qualify for the rertif.eate*. the 
boys had to make a grade of 
atiove "85" ou not less than aev- 
enty-flve questions

Our projects are ni king good 
progress tn preparation for our 
livestock show next spring, lu 
addition to the many pig* and 
sheep on feed, we have 16 feeder 
calves and one reg stered Here
ford bull To feed out these ani
mal* the F F A boy* have co
operatively bought seventy-five 

) bushel* of corn one hundred and 
twenty-five bushel* of oats, and 
two thousand pounds tif cotton
seed meal to supplement their 
farm feed* now on hand We hope 
the farmer* in our community 
w II begin pre|H.vatli>n now for 
cooperating with u* In putting on 
a livedo, k show neat spring by 
getting their animal* ready to 
enter In the show

STANLEY OAKLEY
Reporter.

No Sunday Matinee
E H Henry, manager of the 

I Palace Theatre. hue announced 
I that beginning thl* Sunday. I)e- 
j .-ember * there will be no Sunday 
matinee—only the Sunday evening 
show

The Saturday midnight show In 
1 the future will be the *ame a*
I that shown on Sunday und Monday] 
i nights.

Her. J. C. Mann, writing tr.»m> 
Granger where he went 
mouth to Dike over the pastorate 
of the MethudJst Church after hav. 
lug been stationed ill HIco for 
four years, says they have ta-u 
m.aslti- the Newa Review, and 
want the situation remedied.

“ We have a nice place down 
here,” he write*. "The pastor has 
a good roomy study with a car
pet on the floor, nice new paper 
on the walls, and even a nicepic- 

j lure There are several more 
, rooms, and a separate Sunday 
School room and equipment for 
the Junior Department, and alto 
for the Primary and Nursery De
partments, also a kitchen.

“ But we are having lota of fui* 
trying to learn some of the 'fur
lin’ names, such as Kuautb, Hrus- 
ka. Poppelz, Sludecek, aud Mlkul- 
encek.

“ I preached the community 
Thanksgiving sermon Tuesday
ti ght, nd then went to the Mo
ravian Brethren Church and heard 
a service all in the Cxet'h lang
uage 4

Send that intimate repra- 
• ntatlve of yourself — your ( 

photograph. It is the senti
ment, you know, that
counts.

We have a beautiful line 
it fine frames.

W ISEM AN
STL’DIO

HICO, TEXAS-

............................... .. ................................... .. >•••*

Our Dressins Plant ||
Will Operate Throughout the Christmas :j

Marketing Season. j;
. -

The December Market Is Now Open and ; 
We Need All the Turkeys W e Can Buy!

J. C. BLACK BURN  W IL L  CONTINUE  
W ITH US THROUGH THIS M ARKET

ING SEASON.

W E  ARE ALSO
PA Y IN G  TOP PRICES FOR YOUR  

P E C A N S

Ross Poultry & Egg Co.
W A T T  ROSS

W E W IL L  H AVE

RED HOT PRICES
W ITH REI) HOT MUSIC AT OUR  

STORE SATUR D AY

G ood Old Admiration

Coffee Served FREE!
all day. On sale at this store at—  

Only 20 Cents Per Pound

GET A SUPPLY  OF THESE SPECIALS:

Armour’s Milk. 3 tall cans 19c
Armour’s Milk. B small cans 19c
Armour’s Star Peanut Butter, full gt. 23c 
Catsup, 14” bottle Blue Diamond 10c 
Raisins, 2 lbs. Thompson Seedless 15c 
Pineapple, cr. or sliced, 10c can—3 for 20c 
Matches, lg. size Diamonds 0 boxes 19c 
Oxydol, lg. size, each 19c
Soap, P&G or Crystal While,

5 giant boxes 19c
Texas Oranges, nice size, sweet, doz. 10c 
Texas Grapefruit, nice size, 

seedless 4 for 5c
Assortment Canned ( hmkIs, values 

5c to 10c per doz. 59c
Lard, Sw ift Jewel or Vegetole 4 Ihs. 35c 
All 5c Candy . 3 for 10c
Fresh Tomatoes, per lb. 5c

MARKET SPECIALS
CURED HAM

Center cut 29c lb. End Cut 25c lb. 
Shank cut ..19c lb.

BAKED HAM lb. 39c
CLIM AX SLICED BACON lb. 22c

B a g ^ W a g
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Trade at home.

Write about it

Take a home pride in it

Remember it is your home.

Tell of its own business resources.

When strangers come to town, 

use them well.

Look ahead of self when all the 

town is considered.

Try to induce others to trade here

Support the local institutions 

that benefit the town.

Help your public officers do the 

most good for the most people.

Don’t forget that you live off the 

people here, and should help oth

ers as they help you.

Respect every good citizen in the 

town, and if there are any others, 
try to make them good.

But above all TRADE AT  HOME!

i r r r p  T i p

THE GOOD WORK

During 1940 a series of monthly messages, sponsored 

by local merchants, has appeared in this paper. This is 

the last of the series—

A N D  IN  CLOSING W E  W A N T  TO SAY,

“Thank You”

CHECK OCR PRICES against your 
out-of-town prices.

b a r n e s  & McC u l l o u g h
“Everything to Build Anything”

When better welding or blacksmithing 
is done— W e will do it.

POW ERS GARAGE & BLACKSM ITHING

CORNER DRUG COM PANY
Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

Hico. Texas

We have the equipment and the exj>erience 
to give you the t>est in photography.

We will be glad to serve you. 
W ISE M A N  STUDIO, Hico, Texas

Call us to repair those damaged pipes 
and fixtures.

Tinwork Windmills
BLAIR  S TIN & PLUM BING  SERVICE

If it’s good to eat. we have it—
If we have it, it’s good to eat.

R A N D A LS  BROTHERS

HIGGINBOTHAM  BROS. & CO.

Lumber. Builders’ Hardware. Plumbing 
Phone 143

TRY
FIRST

I N

HIC

W e always have bargains in new & used 
furniture. Tell us what you need and 
we’ll do the rest

BAR R O W  FU R N IT U R E  CO.

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
50 Years In Hico

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Don’t Fail To See—
-THE (.REES HORM'.T" IW lnniiu Saturday night, ahow- 

13 THRILLING CHAPTERS ^  * *

PA LA C E  TH EATRE

W. E. PETTY

H O FFM AN ’S DEPARTM ENT STORE

Bring us your mail orders to fill

Some people are satisfied with their printing 
— Others buy away from home.

THE N EW S R EV IEW
Must and does please on price and quality!

J. W. RICHBOURG  
Dry Goods and Implements

Courteous service, high grade merchandise

(
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Carlton
m

CORKCSPONDBNT

«»» th«* Hlco-Dublin Highway, and 
•r* n»w preparing lo inure Into

I Mr and Mr*. Henry Rohct-son 
mid daughter*. Rita and Vita via-

. ________._____________ __ Ited Mr and Mr* Huod Howerluu
Ur and Mr* Caul Warren of 11,,. < *»’IU>ti Sunday.

Hartiiu spent Thursday u ght of * Inner guest, of .Mr and M is  
last week with her parent*. M r H “ b A l.x .inder Sun day  » n .  Mr 
,,ud Mr*, Frrd Oeye 'A w  Head and chll-

M r and Mr*. Fr«»l Curry aud ,lrrl1 M r*  (leorge W  Salm on Mr 
■ hlldien of Hlanket spent the ,' ,l“ M r * " n* E  A lexander and
week end with Ills father. Jlu. " i " "  Harrey

daughter bare moved to the (arm ICarol McLendon were visiting rel- 
varated by Mr. aud Mr*. Lyun ’ atlve* In Fort Worth recently. 
Buwyer. | Mr. and Mr*. C. K Hyle* and

Lewi* Smith w*« in Hlco Frl- children visited Mr and Mr* (i. S. 
day afternoon. Masaengill Sunday

(leorgella Harris 1* In a hospital Mr Carol McLendon made a 
In Dallas recovering from sn op- liuslue** trip to Stepla nvllle Mon- 
eratlon She is reported to be day
some better, which I* good news 
to her many friend*

Mr. snd Mrs It L  Lowery and 
daughter and Mr. and Mr*, (i. S

Mr. and Mra It W Sberrard land

Mr. and Mrs Msrlou Lynch and Mas.eiigill and children visited Mr. 
children spent Thauksglvlng day and Mr*. C. F Hyle* and children 
with Mr and Mr* Harrison Hoi-| Mr. and Mr* C F Hyle* and

■on vlilted Mr*. J It Masseug IICurry, and f»mily of Carlton , ^ -------
Mr*. Lola Lackey, who ha* been1 J1 j Lthrldge Charlene. Mr* Perkins rece.ved word that ! TuesJay

In the Waco Hospital for the past “‘lU Mary Elizabeth, aud Mi W:|l her nephew. Tom Frank Prlddy. | Mr and Mr# H I) K n igh t and
(our week* taking treatment*, re- «  r J i.U  “  Hh*rr* rd
turned home last week We are who employed at
M)rry to may Mr* Lackey 1* not 1‘eauty Shoo

Niladoing *o well
U. C. Wright and son Kay dene, 

were business visitors lo Hlco on 
Saturday morning.

Mr and Mrs Tull The mpson and 
children were bus ness visitors In 
Comanche la.t Wednesday They I 
alao visited her father, H F Elms, 
of Oustlue.

Kesuty Shop
M* lie Alexander spent 

Saturday night with Mrs. George 
W' Sail”  -

Kev llrnughton and his little 
daughter were d nner gu. .t* of 
Mr. and Mrs A l. Thompson la*'

Mr snd Mra J. O Pollard were ! J "  ^ r'

Mrs Clarence Hrown ami . hll- 
dren of Hrownwood are vislting 

Mr* Conda Salmon.

who was seriously injured in a 
car wreck and was in a Brown- 
wood hospital. Is better, which Is 
good news to their friend*

Mr and Mrs. Lynn Sawyer and 
I’ ' , u Smith v 1 -11. 11 Mr* KIN 
Newton and family Tuesday and 
helped kill and dress a bog.

fa rally visited Mr s < d M > - 
Sunday afternoon

Drake

n Hlco Wednesday attending to, ..
hualness L . a n , I  . hl|. 1

Mr* j. H Tull and daughter <*f Hrownwood are v siting
Mrs L  A Anderson, have returned ' *>r Mr* ' 1 "ion.
to their horae after spending sev- 1 *

Duffau
I By

DOROTHY DESKIN

... der of the day.
eral day* with their daughter. l” ' 'r f u' " u  “ ■ Mrs S D Dur- Miss Marie Fouts of Iredell vls-

“ a . Bla.cfcnrt. and husband \ )mmr  Vr
t atJnkanvill* ' ,,l,l|ghtly ami thlldren Mr
Mr snd Mr* A Montgomery u,ir* ,̂ r * J‘ >hn F,i*t of thIn mm- .... .

and »on were business visitor* In * n<* ' ,r ,vl*‘ Durham o f> d  relatives at Weatherford and

MITHODINT < HI ID II
The local Methodist church has 

a full calendar for the coming 
week In addition to re gular *< - 
t vltle* the following Is the ached- | 
ule: Tuesday evening the young
people of the church will attend 

| the meeting of the Young People's 
, Union In Hamilton Wednesday | 
evening, beginning at 7 15. Dr D 
K Porter, the dlstrli t superinten
dent. will preac b and hold the first 
quarterly conference The public 

Hog killing seems to be the or- Invited to he with us for the
preaching service with no obliga
tion to remain for the conference. 
On Thursday and Ftiday evenings 
there will be Christmas parties

Ited her parents over the week 
end.

Mr and Mr* Otto Love vis t- •< of <h* classes of the

Dublin Tuesday.
Mr and Mr*. Claude Everett and 

children. Leroy and Shirley Jean, 
of Lae Cruce*. N. M.. who have 
Iceen v slung hi* parents, left 
Wednesday for their home

Mr and Mr* Loyd A Funk />1 
Holliday. »re the proud pareut* 
of a line baby, who arrived at 
their home November 21' He has 
been given the name of Julian 
Loyd Mr*. Fuuk before her mar
riage was Mlaa Pauline Morgan 

Mrs J. H. Montgomery and chil
dren of Dallas spent Thursday 
night with Mr and Mrs A Mont
gomery and children

Mr and Mr*. T. J Mote and 
Mrs II Cathey were business vis
itors in Ham.lton Friday.

(Sin

Fort Worth Friday night and Sat 
urday They were accompanied to 
Fort Worth by Mrs l » v e  s parents, 
who have been visit.ng them

Miss June Lackey of Stephen- 
vllle spent Saturday night with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. A. T.

: Lackey.
l Mr and Mr* J V. Starnes of

Audit Roberts spent the week Stephenvllle spent Saturday night 
• nd with h * grandmother and un- *n the Alva Deskln home.
’ le Mrs Stanford and son, of near Mr and Mrs. G E Arnold and 
Hamilton Ruby Inez spent Filday and Sal-

Mr Hen Graham who was In
jured In a c. r wrec k near ltreck- 
enndge Friday night was brought

I,.. Ba
ker anil family We hope for Mr. 
Graham a speedv recovery i

urday visiting relatives and shop
ping In Fort Worth.

Sunday School.
The Sunday schedule i* a* fol

lows:
Sunday 8chool at 10 a. m 
Morning worship s' II o'clock 

W’lth the pastor preac hlng on the 
subjec t. A Succesc-ful * hurt b.“

Young People'* meeting at «.3<*
p  m

Evening worship a' 7 15 with the 
paator preaching on The font u- 
ulng Power of K ghteousness."

We had splendid *t-rvl<e» last 
Sunday, both morning anu evening. 
Let every member he In his place 
Sunday. In v ite  some on* who does

RANDALS BROTHERS

Fire Works Fire Works
VISIT OUR FIREW ORKS DEPARTM ENT IN  THE  

PORTER DRUG STORE BU ILD IN G
We Have Something of Everything Made In This Line!

Saturday
MUSTARD, T U R N IP  GREENS, RADISHES, BEETS,

CARROTS, FRESH ONIONS, LETTUCE,
FRESH BEANS & N E W  POTATOES.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS BAK ING  W ITH  B E W LE Y ’S
BEST FLOUR

We have sold over one hundred car loads and have not 
had a sack returned on account of quality.

B E W LE Y ’S ANCHOR EC*; MASH IS BETTER

RANDALS BROTHERS

\

Cou

pon.

daughter and sister Mrs Deared 
Thompson, and children

Mr -and Mrs Lonnie Grey mad* 
a business trip to Hamilton and 
Iredell Wednesday.

J. O. Pollard and wife spent Sun
day with their son. Oscar Pollard, 
and wife of near Altman

Mr. anal Mrs. Clltxt Kichbcurg

Finley and huttbaud They also 
visited his sister. Mrs Sim Ever
ett. and hushand

Harry Stephens of Carlton ami 
Miss Madeleine Bratcher of Hag
gard. N V were married Nov 22

greased pig Saturday night 
gratulations. Ervin.

»pe« I Mr Paul FYilIln. who was cm-
Mr and Mr* J H Hl< ks of Ployed at Hrownwood. returned

Mr and Mra. Btra Everett am M '•••».• » — <■!
Barton of Hlco. -pent Sun- I*"*1 Mr* Wllmcn Rich ami daugh- Mra Lee King and son and

day with hi. parent*. Mr and Mr* , v.. ^ * h,* r' ‘ T * '  c?,
mm Ev*rHt Mr anrf Vr" T*tl«lv Nix uixl NeltU I'uul Fallia wtrt Id (Jl*n

Mr. luvmomj Stt*uh#D« and <u,,irh,*‘r ^ r r la  Sunday aSaturday afternoon. Mr King
mot her Mr. Prater .f DuM ' w"» ' h“ r * h"  »• -ntployed on the highway
S S T w S j « * “ ; * ! *  y ' j e f  ■"•»• >*• —  —  - » e w o i - i - . i » . » i

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Robert* Little Janell and Dwain Jordan 
and family sp.-nt Sunday with her » r*' *'»> the sick list this week | 
mother and brother. Mrs Stanford Relative* from Ohio and Ken- 
atnl son. of near Hamilton lucky have been visiting In the J

Mrs. Rill Needham snd son s flower* home the past week 
spent the week end in Rl-lng Star Ruck Herrin and family of Hlco 
with her parents. Mr and Mr*, visited In the B. A Herrin home 

| Kirkland , Sunday.
, ,, . ,, . • Clark Toiltl <,f 1.,, t ,ti,.. k , nd his' -------------------

of H:co were here Monday *U,t- f. th(.r j „ ry Todd of Fa rv vis- 
ing her parent., Mr-andI Mrs Ben FrM wlth Nlr „ „ „  Mrl
,S“ Vh_ ■■A “ L L ^ U ' V ' i l . r d  Rich and also M. .,nd Mr-

Wilnmn Rich and daughter
Mr and Mrs W lllsm Hicks 

and family of Dry Fork and Mi
ami Mrs J A Hendricks of near 
Hlco and Harold Todd of Hlco 

, . , spent Sunday with Mr »nd Mr*
In New Mexico^ The groom *•**»«“ [ Wllmon Rich xnd daughter.
-on of Mr. and Mrs Charlie 8ti ______________
phens and has many friends here 
We are not acquainted with the 
bride, hut we are sure Vr Ste
phens made a good select on In sel- 
• i ting a New Mexico girl for hi* 
wife They are now at home In 
Stephenvllle.

Here's wishing for them »uch  X1jw vUlt, d
success and happlnes. In the fu- ljlt)(| Vr„ L 8awyer .  fpw dMy,
,ur*' last week

Ervin Duckworth caught the ,l0* * °  *° tburch lo come and
worship with us.

FLOYD W. THRASH Pastor.

Gordon
By

MRS FI.LA NEWTON

Buck Springs
i".

LORENE HTLE8

Mr. and Mr*. H D. Knight un<l
children visited Mr ami Mr* A 
C Stanford an<l children Sunday j  

afternoon
Mr and Mr* Leonard McClendon ' 

and children and Mr. and Mr* '

Clairette
By

NILA MARIE ALEXANDER

Mary Frances Howell Is visiting 
In West Texas

Mr and M'« Ren Thornton and

Jo j?e/irve
Af/jery i

Brother Rroughten. the new 
Methodist preacher, filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday 

Twenty-one friend*, neighbors, 
and relatives of Mr E J Land 
who Is In 111 health, met anti cut 
and sawed 12 loads of wood for 
him Monday. He extend* hi* great 
thank* to each one helping In this 
good deed.

Guests of Mr and Mr* Hub 
Alexander Friday night were Mr 
and Mrs. J. G. Edwards. Mr and 
Mrs John East. Mr* S O Dur
ham. Mr and Mrs. J G. Gollgtbly 
and children. Joan. Hetty and 
Cb*rle*, and Mr. and Mr*. Wm 
E Alexander.

Supper guests of Mr ami Mr* | 
Henry Roberson Wednesday night 
were Mr and Mr* Otto Love o f , 
Duffau. and Mr Love's parents.'
Mr and Mrs Love, of Alha Tex.i* :

A large crowd attended t h e ' r -  
program given by the Sunshine J f  
Hoys of KGKO last Wetlm day 
a:*ht. | p -

Mr. and Mrs W F Joh n -on  , 
have tnnipleted their new ro. * 
home two mile* west of Clalret ' e \

I
Only 8  More Days

A

New  C ar
W ill Thrill The 

Whole Family •

Make your arrancements 
dow to have one delivered 
to them on Xmas mom.

Duzan 
Motors

To Enter Hico’s Annual

Christmas Lighting 
Contest

Ail entrants must register by noon December 14 for 
a chance to share in the

$20 IN CASH PRIZES
offered for the most attractively lighted homes and 
stores. Get contest rules and other information from 
Dr. H. V. Hdges. Rev. Alvin Swindell, or Mrs. S. E. 
Blair, committee members.

Hico Chamber of Commerce

CH RISTM AS GIFT 
. 52 W EEKS  

PLEASURE

Nothing would be more acceptable than a year's subscription to the home paper. 
For thrifty, gift-minded folks who want to remember a friend or relative, we have 
created a novel G IFT CA RD  to be mailed out before Christmas Eve.

v .v .v

TtleMii CMUtmaA
During Coming Weeks You W ill Receive

The Hico News Review
A s A  Gift . . .

FROM

>: $

Beautiful cards with the above wording printed in red and green will be mailed 
at no extra charge, to all recipients of gift subscriptions as long as cards last.

D O N 'T D E L A Y  . . . D RO P IN T O D A Y

Give The Gift That 
Keeps On Giving!
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^«l«ce Th<lace Theatre
/  HICO, TEXAS

T H L R s  4 f r i ,—
•ARINE, MY LOVE"

Stay Mllland and Claudette Colbert

Sf UT MAI  A M !  E
** HO It HE It LEGION"

Roy Rogers and George Itayes

BAT I HD AY MIDNIGHT
HUN DAY AND MONDAY NIGHTS
“ THE HOYS FROM NYRAi USE"

Joe Penner and Martha Kaye

TUBS ft WED -
“ FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS"

Weaver Broa. and Elvlry

•NEXT THl KS 4 KKI —
“ RANGERS OF FORTI NE" 

Fred M> Murray and Patricia 
Morlaon

TODAYS"?

HIM and Gerald Griffis of Fort 
Worth visited In the home of 
their parents. Mr aud Mr* Tout 
Griffis They came because of the 
illueaa of Mr Grlffla.

Mra. Kance Mt Elroy received 
word from California that her RELIGION 
brother-in-law Charlie Can lie 
was seriously III For three yeara the Proteatanl

Vi i - , . ... Eplacolta Church ,u Atuet h a ami
C . i l  1  UP.  *  .. the Hreshyterlau Church have beenlit badly Infected foot It aeeuts 

that he la doing as well as puss considering merging into one re-
. . . . . .  . . , , llgloua bodv The project It** now
ble, hut I. having a bad time of ^  |>.|!p;i&r(1 J  .Mother three

■ M  ss Theta Me Elroy of Iredell is -  nh  . he adj..urnmen- »Mh-
1 spending a few .lay s with her <*» aclfen. ofJthe T r la u U U  onven-

Mr and Mis K K M

In the future there will he no Sun- 
tlay afternoon shows. The Satur
day midnight show will be the 
name as that shown on Sunday aud 
Monday night*.

*TH I GKEi N lllill M  I "
IJ THRILLING CHAPTERS 

llegiiining Saturday night, show
ing every Saturday night for the 
liegt 13 weeks.

Attend* Trustee Meeting
Rev and Mra. Alvin Swindell 

were In Browuwood laat Friday 
where the Rev Swindell atteuded 
a Meeting of the trustees of How
ard Payne College. While there 
they also vtaited with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Ralph H. Griffin aud 
family.

Move To Wkkett
Mr. and Mr* Homer Wllaon w ho 

have been real.ling on a farm on 
Koute 2 since their marriage In 
the Spring, have moved to Wtckett. 
where Mr. Wilson la employed In 
m grocery store and aervtce sta
tion Mra. Wllaon la the fo rm e r  
Miss Dorothy Perry.

Residence Gets laproveBents
The home of Mrs. E J Parker, 

sicrosa the street from the News 
Rev ew office. Is this week under
going a number of Improvements 
which Include minor repair* to 
(be framework and reshlngiing of 
t in  roof

Ts Work In Hiniis
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Falrey took 

their son. Curtis, to Hamlin Wed
nesday where he has accepted a 
nice postton with the American 
Gypsum Corporation They also 
vial tod relatives while there.

| Want Ads

M Anderson 235 koberl 
Angelo Texas

In Mt Sam
n * u

FOR RALE Blue serge »u1t 17 50.
•lark gray suit l< 73 both sulfa
almost new A bargain for m.)®#
-on*. Frank Mingus, E’boue 51

25-tfr

WANTED Housekeeper . single or
widowed, tor company and light
housework Nominal pa v Apply
after Dec 22 to Mrs K F Porter

n -Sc.

FOR SALE Baby beef type tur
key* from Sunflower Hat. bery 
stock of Newton Kansas ft shove 
market price Aubrey Smith Ht 1. 
■teo Jp.

FOR SALE 19 acre*. 10 In city 
limit* of Hico. 9 out without 
buildings on It. M. P. Walker

2t-2p

FOR SALE One *30 overcoat, ft 
Two pair full-lined tweed knl.k- 
em. aise 9. $1 pair Everett s Tailor
Shop ZS-tfc.

WANT TO BUY up to I0«0 acre* 
grass land See Geo. Grffln Hico 
Hilliard Club 2A-lc.

f ie aure and aee 'The Green Horn
et.’* atari ng Saturday night at the 
Talar* Theatre. 2S-lc

parent 
Elroy.

Elder Stanley Gtesecke aud fam
ily spent Sunday In the Griffis
home.

Mrs FYunk OrtfftU* aud Horace 
spent Tuesday night with Mr aud
Mr*. L. A. Cole

Mrs. VV M Griffis and daugh
t e r  Mary, of Pottavllle and Mr*
Karl Smith of Hamilton visltei 
Mr and Mrs Tom Grlffla They 
are the mother aud asters of Mr 

| Grlffla
New application blanks are now 

available for the purpose of *e-
1 curing mattresses Those thai are 
interested aud that are eligible 
may secure blanks from J L J 
Kidd

Mr and Mrs Alvlu Hick* vta
ited Monday In the Grlffla home

The H. D Club met in the home 
of Mr*. Ktdd on Nov. 2S The af
ternoon was spent In sett ng out 
shrubs for a foundation lu the 
yard of Mrs Kidd New 

[elected were Mrs Kidd ii.'Jsl
Mrs Iftpp vi lent . 1

Mrs Burl Bales, secretary and I TOLERANt E 
I treasurer. and tfrs Griffis 
porter.

tion of the Episcopalians There 
was however, a great joint meet
ing of the two seits and leaders
of both are hopeful of eventual un
ion

There are three distinct branches 
of the Lutheran church tu Amer
ica They too have beeu try ng 
to find a common ground on which 
to merge, an the various Methodist 
church branches recently jld They 
haven't quite got to the point of 
uuion hut In this great sect there 
Is a widespread feeling that they 
are getting close to becoming a 
single church instead of three.

To me every effort to bring re- 
lig ous bodies together seems Im
portant A large part of the dis
respect iu which religion Is held 
tn America arises from the great 
number of sects. differing from 

teach other In no essential particu- 
I lar. hut creating the Impression 
| that reltg.ous people are hopelessly 
divides! among themselves and 

afflcern | n 'thing positive to offer the 
eeeker for light.

cltlten Certainly among those I 
have known, which Include the 
Iasi teu. none has deserved must 
of the abuse which has been 
heaped upon hlui by hs political 
enemies.

It Is all odd qufrk tu hutltau na
ture which Impels people to Bi
ns.- those they do not like r 

with whom they differ ou public 
questions of all Sorts of persoual 
rices tud dishonest pi act tees I
have strongly disagreed with the 
points of view of many public
men and disapproved their con
duct of their offices but that la
no reason why I should regard 
them as persona! blackguards and 
scoundrels

I would like to see more men In 
high office follow the example of 

Teddy Roosevelt who got so
tired of slanderers who called
him a drunkard that he finally 
brought one of them Into court on 
a charge of criminal libel There 
should be more libel aults In poli
tics

Flag Branch
■y

HAZEL COOPER

Mr and Mr# K D Ford and 
Mias Jeanne Parker spent a while 
\V.-dne» :ay n ght web Mr and 
Mr. J M Cooper

Mr and Mrs Sherman Bandy 
and daughter Juanita spent Hat- 

lurday morning in the Earnest 
, Dunlap home

Alvin Mingus and Istnii' visited 
i N L  M ngu# and wife Thursday 
While there they helped kill a 
hog

Mr and Mr# Ollle Moore of

re- I Whs* hurt* the cause of religion 
' most at I see It. I* the intolerance 
I of members of some sects for 
those holding a different view 

Ifroai their own on matters of 
rttua! or interpretation It l» t t -  

j ery American's right to bellere 
and practice whatever religion he 

lor ihe pieueu or none at all 
[That goes without aaytng Kvery- 
ime has a right to try to convert 
others to bts particular belief.

There has never been any doubl 
In my mind that those rights are 
conditioned upon respecting the 
right of everyone else to worship 
as he pl-ases N>> American has 
any right to denounce another 
because he belongs to a different 
religious se • I happen to have 
been born the son of o Protestant 
min ster but one of the earliest 
teachings of my father was that

Chalk Mountain visited Clarence | j , w, ,n,j Catholics had the same 
Moore and family Thursdav Miss , r<gh- to Ihe r beliefs that Proteat- 
v  * \ ne Moor# spent the week SB

Ir aidwith her grandparents 
ami Mra J;m Goodin

Miss Ella Thornton Is spending 
awhile with her niece Mra El- 
drtdge Kim brew and fam !y

BUY sell or trade through the 
Bird Land Co. In Htepbenvllle. No 
deal too small nor too large for 
us to handle V 11 Bird and f*red 
L. Wolfe 29-tf

I f  yon are going to raise cottoa. 
ruler the BEST It pays TEXAS 
SPECIAL la especially adapt#., to 
this locality, 8. J Cheek Sr agt

23-3c

FOR LEASE lM-srre farm 2 
miles from Hico. ♦ r e *  house 
$7# per year lease Write M rs J

The test of any man a religion 
Is not *he name of the church to 
which he belungs but his person
al character I have known men 
of almost erery creed situ w h .ill 

sad family moi . ■.«
this week to ihe Will Helm place |n any way | nave known men
vacated by Mr and Mrs Lynn 4 n,j women of the finest charac- 
-Miner Mr and Mr« Gltn Ed-|fer belonging to »e •» wt'h whose 
ward* will move to the place »*  | ten* « I dally disagree I I
rated by Ben Thornton 

9am Simpson has built 
gnat shed oi 
take better 

Miss Ca
Spent the s 
grandmother 
of Gordon 

Mr and 1
son IV >b <
Craig home

him
i hi* place |() h# can
-aro of his
rno Virginits Burks
eek ead with her

Mrs i  C Han*he w

Ira J D <'rate and
'totted In the Frank

.one 
what anv 

Is all I want to 
I* his personal

inday
J -ha McCoy and three 

Alton Houston and Tommie 
Cecil Iksatet of Dunalgan 
•Upper guests of Mr and 
ft J Bandy (Saturday night

I * * v
o>as. facte 
and that

w ere IPs

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

ago gave up asking
man s religion 
kn->* Is what
character
CHARAtTEB

•Char ter" • something which 1 
Is hard to define It Is the sum of i 
a the qoullrie. which make up > 
an individual s personality To 

hat a man has a good < har
ts to say more than merely | 

he pays his bills and meets I 
us' •hligifton* Character. I 

in t las’ analysis involves do
ing mu h more than on# la re- 
luLed to do in holding an attl- 
• i-te t->w»rd others tn which kind 
ness and justice are mingled 

One has to know a man or wo
man pretty well to discover all 

(the qualities that go to make up 
jthat individuals character (think 
' one teat la contained In Lord 
Chee'erfield s definition of a 
gentleman Writing to his eon he 
said A gentleman la one who 
never give* offense unintention
ally That of course Implies a

Giles Driver and son Herman 
were buetneas visitors In Hamil
ton Monday

Mr* Truman towers and daugh
ter of Olia were Sunday visitors . on-'.s- awa-e-,. -
Box and daughter Dorothy h i,Me. of other, and a constant

Mr and Mr. Murrell Ablw. and •»•«■••• «• “ urtlug • » '

opal Driver w .r .  visitor, la St. 1 1 ,~ ‘ ln lo ^  • U' pl'.‘ ° “ '  ° [  *
man * character when I find that
h* habitually criticise* others 

(without sufficient justification, 
and thi' he never admits hi* share 

lot the blame for any trouble tn 
tor w M • Haidr 'p .-ker-"  at ! * » " • »  h' " !-*T «*• 0*°l**<»
GreyvlU. J POLITICS

Mr. Jack 9a*dees and children haT.  ju, f fomr ttrou,h ,

phenv.lie Frtdav
Mtee Mills Faye Douglas spent 

Tues.tar night with M ss Margaret 
Barbee.

Mis* Opal Drleer spent Wednea

<T 4 a n c u ^ : M a r t s

HOMEtmws
Chi ntmat prepareduees may 

well begin with the baking of the 
fruit cake*. |t always glres me a 
c-mfortable feeling to know that 
ri- h and black, my loaves are 
ripening tn their brandy-soaked 
wrapping, against the day 1 shall 
want them for gifts and for serv
ing

Of course you can buy delicious 
fru t cakes from your baker, and 
if y<mr time •* pre :ou* you ne**d 
have no concern over the neces
sity of baking them Place your 
order with your lo. al baker or 
with a nationally advertised bak
ing company and he assured that 
your fruit cake will be most de
licious and satisfactory m every 
respect

In case you do h.ve the urge to 
bake your own fruit • ake tn your 
own kit. hen here • the rec.pe 
Th « re pe will y|e| ; tour good 
sized loaves

Kick Black Emit « ake
Two cups shortening l butter 

and lard mixed! 1 rup brown su- 
ID eggs, i cup n H u iw  1 cup 

fruit juice or brandy. 1 cup* 
flour. I teaspoon salt, d squares 
bitter chocolate. teaspoon soda.
1 tablespoon hot water 1 table
spoon cinnamon 2 teaspoons each 
cloves allspice, tna • and nutmeg.
2 pounds seeded rat.In* 1 pound 
seedless rat. ns. I pound .'leaned 
currant* t* pound candled cher
ries pounl candled pineapple. 
'« pound each candied orange and 
lem n peels. 2 1-2 cup# blanched 
and shredded almonds. 2 table
spoon. vanilla

Prepare fruit aud nuts Cut 
cherries In halves and pineapple 
In thin slices If citron and can- 
died peels  must be sliced and 
shredded warm well before cut
ting Mix prepared fruit and nuts 
and s ft one cup of the flour over 
them Mix thoroughly

C re in  shortening and heat in 
sugar Add prepared fruit mixture 
and mix well Add yolk- of egg. 
which have been beaten until 
thick and lemon colored Add mo
lasses chocolate which has been 
melted over hot water and brandy 
Rift remaining flour with salt anl 
spice* and add half to mixture 
FNiId in white, of egg* which have 
been well beaten Add remain ng 
flour Mix and add soda dissolved 
in hot water .md vanilla Turn 
Into deep pan. which have been 
lined with heavy waxed paper

If you steam your cake, cover 
the pan. with heavy paper and 
steum three hours Remove from 
steamer and bake I hour In a 
slow oven i3'>o degrees F j.

If you bake the cake, bake!1-* 
hours In a very alow oven <275 
deg rees E' I

When done remore from pans 
and cool Roll In a brandy-soaked 
doth and then wrap closely In 
heavy waxed paper and store in 
a tight tin box Or you can sprin
kle the cakes themselves with 
brandy before wrapping and stor
ing

FOR RENT Nice apartment all 
convenience# Mr# Shirley t'amp- 
tvell. 2*-tfc

;8ee J. A. McEntlre. near Salem 
school for BB Stock Turkev. Near 
Blood this year. 2*-3p

FOR SALK My place In Hico on 
Duffau road. See Mra R. C. Pryor

M-tfc.

FOR LEASE- Pasture for 1941. Ev- 
•rlastlng water. 50 cents acre S 
TO. Mingus Route 2. Hico. 27-3p

attended the skating rink at Fairy 
Saturday night.

IT P I T s  TO HE I I Tl 
O I *  “ IN*, wo -PH I TTII V"

UTS ASGBI-BS De. 6 —Ever 
wonder what Jody Garland ia 
paid for being so cute and etnglng 
so prett ly*

Here are the flgucee. as reeeated 
be her seven-year movies coetrad
filed In superior court recently 

IJ.ooo per week for (he next 
three years

*2 S*w» for the tw.> ye.tr. follow 
Inr

13.000 for the laat two year# 
She Is guaranteed 40 weehs work 

each vear The contract waa sub
mitted hv M O M studio because 
Judy Is only IS

"FOR SALK Babv beef bronre 
•fork turkey# Cheap Mrs R L 
Smith. Route 2. 27-tfc

SAVE |4 per ton on your cattle 
feed Book your order today Mrs 
TO. C. Keeney. 27-tfc.

FOR SALE Boy's bicycle; also 
high chair. See John fUggia* lp

Yd. T « li
ATLANTA, Dec 5 —Clarence L

poll. a. '*n,p*lgn In which If 
[the charges made by their reaper- 
tlee oppositions were true, none 

[o f the candidate had a personal 
; character that would make him a 
fit person for decent people to be 
seen with That sort of personal 

; smearlrx has always been con
sidered fair play m poll! re No 
Candida's for office seer bad suck 
rite ..ad vti-t<>us attacks m ade up
on him publli ly as George Wfa<h- 
ngton and none of hi* succes* 
sore ha* escapssd

Intelligent people discount that 
sort of political mud-throw|ng. re
alising that no man . apable of the 
tow mot res and disreputable con
duct of which candidates for o f
fice are acrused could have gained 
a position where he would be ser
iously considered Hu' In a D* 
mo. racy like ours, we must toler
ate this form of freedom of

A NOISE HYkEU
Burnet. Tex . Nov 30, 1940 

Dear Editor:
Well here comes a reader of 

The Hico News Review a weekly 
we enjoy reading Read Its new* 
column* Its total* Its ed lorlala. 
Its correspondent*. Its ads and 
Its Jots Jokes and Jingles hv 

< Jeiitite Mae Do not mean to Infer 
her column comes laat—It la sec
ond only to ' Here In HI o wlth- 

j oul equal from auy other source 
of reading matter To Jots, here’s 
here

Ilia, kblrd ha. long wlug.
Red bird hat a pretty uanie. 
Jennie has no wluus at all— 
But w rites good just the same

But shuck* no wonder the , 
reader Is sill.ling Just think !

I ub-1 It read ng the g<>“  old N e w .  
j liettew .ml who . making all this ! 
J noise The Good Hook says In Ro- |

1' mans U v  to owe uo man any
th.ug but It doesn't say provided 
so and so If a fellow wrongfully | 
accuses another, does he owe an , 
apology or does he not?

Then In Timothy 5 13 the Book 
advises about tattling. but that 
takes In the feminine class and 
doesn't reach your truly—juat 
making a noise, now. tbit * all 

Anywa* we have lien accused of 
almost everything from uiak ng a 
Wlllkle noise ' tu running around 

with preai hers But two things 
me never come under condemns- 1  
tlon of—voting a prohibition 
ticket or endorsing a Republican 
for any office We have been hull- 
duznd. held up and held down, 
stuck for war tax personal tat 
poll tax ex. ess profit tax State 
(ax per capita tax dog tax and 
home tax been crossed and 1 
double-crossed and asked for con
tributions to Red Cross; been 
asked to help various Societies 
men's relief, women's relief, sto
mach relief and children* relief 
head*, he relief and Itching feet 
relief and *o forth and so on. 
but was never zeeused but once 
of being a Wlllklelte. hut —

If we ha.1 been born In Mes
quite. spent our school days In 
Garland operated a Linotype with 
foreign keyboard In a "Balt 
Shaker" off ce we might have 
been the owner and editor of one 
of Texas' best weeklies In the 
best town between San Antonio 
and Stephenvllle known as Hico. 
Texas Y'nti <an't always some
times tell what a fellow will
amount to with a good back
ground

And to ease out of trouble. If 
Hamilton would move to Hico. It 
would be a right respectable
looking town

Well anyway, stammering lips
and other tongues and noise-mak
ing sometimes helps to remove a 
sleepy, drowsy feet.ng

So so what's become of Dink’s
Interesting column we used to 
read anyway*

OLD JIM
• • •

• Editor’s note <)hl j^m down at 
Burnet will probably hear from 
Dink who's hibernating In Hamil
ton when she reads what he said 
about that town And he may 
hear from Burnet people when he 
rates Hico above his home town 
The cause for the above outburst 
was a recent visit by this s ime 
fellow who was accused of being 
a Wlllkle (e from the noise he was 
making We must have hurt his 
feel ngs for he accuses this edi
tor of having lieen born In Mes
quite. whl< h Isn't so But old 
friends can say things about each 
other that aound pretty rough, 
and get by with It We notice you 
•ay you don t sign your name un
less you .ire In some sort of con
troversy Y'ou may tie right there 
pretty soon brother Come again. 
Mr B i

Jord.n, executive vice president of ipw.,-h ^  1DM> pro.
N \\ Aver A H.wi Inc advsrHs- t the r ght of freedom ..f speech

In every phass
f am eery daubtfri! feow UZcfu

Ing agency aaserted here thle 
j week -hat more advertlaing •ouM 
I tie p.acert in newspaper* tn 1941 
than ever bssfore

LARD CANS and buckets for sale
Buck horn Cafe 37-2c

FOR BLBCTRICAL WORK of all
fciaia J. R. Bobo. 1-tfe.

Metal* eetat*
bird hunting on th*

21-tfc.

Bars Criminal* Bata Hervtre
WASHINGT1W4. Dec 5 -W a r  de

partment dlreeted corps area com
manders early this week to bar 
military service to potential draft
ee# who have been convicted of a 
felony or who are on parole or 
pmhatloa.

60c PER PLAYER: COST OF 
INSURING BASKETBALL  

TEAM

AUSTIN. Dec 5 —It won't cost 
but do cents per man to Insure 
your high a< h.eil basketball squad 
University of Texas Inters, holastlc 
league officials announced this 
week

For the first time thD year mem
bers of the 1/eague basketball 
tournament may obtain blanket 
policies to protect their teams. R 
J Kidd. League athletic director, 
•aid Insurance must include all 
members of a squad under 20. or 
a minimum of Jo players tor teams 
over that number.

Modeled after the blanket insur
ance policies Issued high school 
football leuros this year basket
ball policies will cover specified 
injuries x-rays fractures, dislo
cation*. sprains and lacerations

Basketball season this year—to 
open officially after football district 
championship* are d*ermln*el — 
will see more than 12.IMM) high 
*> hool students representing 1.533 
teams suiting out for practice 
sessions Kidd s<ld

I buy my Burkshirus 
by thrtad numbtf”

political^ that aort of personal 
attack really Is The only votes 
It can influence are those of tb* 
least Intelligent.
INTEGRITY

I do not believe there has ever 
been a President of the United 
At ate* whose personal Integrity 
and moral character was nog 
above the average of the ordinary

Smart girl! She 
knows tha te vp ry  
Berkshire Stocking is 
marked fo identify the 
occasion it is suited 
f o r — shee r for. 
business, sheerer 
for afternoon, 
sheeresf for eve-' 
ning. te  fhhf*y; _ _
6t your Berkshire Stockings to your 
wordrobe. Here'* ho** you do ifi

2-tfcrtads for evening wear

for afternoon 

for street and business
As long ago as the year 4241 

R C. Egyptian priest* calculated 
a year of 3*5 days, although cal
endars such as we hate now were 
unknown tn ih«m

I .Ike humans and other mam
mals monkeys have two seta of 
teeth —4be temporary milk teeth, 
and the no-called permanent leetb 
which replaces them

DON'T ENVY THE WELL-POSTED MAN (OR WOMAN) 
R*ad Regularly

THE DALLAS MORNING 
NEWS

“Te*n ' Leadiag Newspaper”

and Be One Yourself!
The News relies aoi alone on one great wire 
serslcr It ha* TYYil . , , the greatest la the 
world Associated Press and Tailed Pres*. It 
a I - o ha* Die great wire feature «ersice of North 
Ymerliait New»|ia|<cr Ylllanre (N A V tj, Most 
newspaper* would lie ronleal with Ibese liut 
NOT The New*, which al*o maintain* its ex- 
rlu«helj-own bureau* In YYn*hlngton. Austin.
Mexico < lip. East and l ralral Texa* . . .  to say 
nothing of more limn SiNt local corrcsp»ndeals 
scattered oxer Ihe Southwest . . . and the largest 
local staff of editor*, reporters, artists aad fea
ture writers of any newspaper In Trxms.

imkt Bis Sunday News
\ Rotogravure Picture sections -THIN YY'EFh," (olonrraxare 
Magazine; a l*-|iage comic section In fall colors: also the Am
erican Institute of Pakllr Opinion, with Ur. Gnllnp’s weekly
poll*.

CLIP THIS COUPON AND M A IL  TODAY
uiiiiiiiiiuiHouoouiiiuioiiuiiiiiiuuwHiuoiuu.'XMiiiMiuuiwiinuniiiii.atiaHUMaawuwaitMiaiiiaaamtomaâ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂M

THE It ALLAN NR YIN,

Dalla*. Texas.

Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance of 5 

to The Dalla* News 

Name

Post Office

K. F. D.

to rover suhsrrlptioa 

month* by malL

Mate

NuhsrrlptIon rales: Hj mall, dally aad Nnaday. one year IIMOi 
alg months. 5m <I: three months, f i l i i  one month, ft.Ml. These 
prlres effeeUxe only In Texas.

PINEAPPLE No. 2 c u  
Crushed

C£TTHIs5>M^r///V<; s  p

HAND/D/SHOntu%J
£ ^ 'J L U F E B U g Y t i9 c
CRISCO sL T „ 3 lbs. 49c
Shortening S ’ 4 lbs. 39c
JELLO fuM  pkg. 5c

NO. 1 COLORADO

SPUDS 
10 lbs. 17c

SWIFT S BLOCK

Chili
Lb. 17c

Large OXYDOL pkg. 19c
D  P  ft  CRYSTAL y  Giant O C m  
"  1  U  W H I T E  * Ban 2 0  C

Vanilla Extract „VL, 5 c

GEM 0LE0

Margarine 
Lb. 10c

MARSH SEEDLESS

Grapefruit 
Dozen 12c

Sausage SS lbi 15c
Piorlk 1Che>ps &  lb. 19c
Veal Loal1 MEAT ■ Perk ’■ Boef lb. 15c

STEAK
ROAST

W. E. PETTY

Hk*»«17c
Hudson's

COCONUT Shaded lb. 13c 
Cranberries lb. 19c

■


